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to jBcire the ohorch t By no neane, and wo
ehnuld not if He did. We ehimld first .vk,
" Who is Tom f’’
Bnt the qnestinn at the front Of all this is
the propriety of maintaining a llqnurageney
ih WaterrUW, as provided ' y law. A* "OV
leisure we Will gin our reasons fnr taking thfi
affirmative.

8. S. PALMER,
imrf
M Br»’k •'jWiW • Store

oppeeite PeopleI'l ^kt'l B«nk.
Reiidckoi—oorn'erCktlM^ And Qelchell Sti.

Risk in Wages.—As Is uaunl^al this
season, in dtles wheru building commen
ces about the 1st of May, a ro organisa
tion of pricci for day labor has begun Iri
New York and other cities An advance
of about .V) cts. on masons and oarpenTELE
Watorville, Maine......................... Friday, .April 15, 1881.
tert, and 2oc(a. on common la'xircrs has
NO. 44.
in somr.casoa been conceded, and seems
^
&ai(d)6
lo be expected generally.
but Mias Jennings sighed drearily as she
some eighty men hoarded the train on
OUK table.
I
scellang.
A carefully considered article in thd
sank, into it. Seven children I however
tho way Irom their winter's work in the
i^aVRAMOK CO., OF ENOLARD,
would that poor, nervous Mr. Brown, Victor Hdoo ; llis Lint and Works.
woods. They were ragged, uncuinlied, I.a!wiaton Jourmtl, based upon consult*Vi B. Offlo^ M WiMate Street, Rew York.
who was out all day, and did not know
and unshaven, hut hrhaved themselves tion wilh Hie liesl mechanics and deal
From the Franoh of Alfred lUrhon, bj
AaajU.
K^rMmr
(For tbe Mall.]
DAN'L H. WINO, wilh the mnioet propriety. The stranger
a soul in tho place, how would be mnnFranoea A* Shaw. With rortraitK ami Fac* EPH. MAXHAM.
ers in Uuildlug mslerhtl.. of that city,
Himilc
Letter.
Cloth,
%l.00.
Chicago:
'
EDITORS
AND
rROrRlICToSS.
agef Miss Jennings had not the least
MYSTERIES.
asked, • Who are these men ?, ‘ Tliov are conics to tho conclusion that it will cost
F. A. WAiai^mr,
C. Grigga A Co.
intention cf accepting the dead lady's Victor
lumbermen,’ I answenal, • who hive
Hug«) ia the moat famooa Frenchman
The mMtnga of our Fathar'a w*ya
legacy, but still how Would bo manage, I of the day; itcrhopa the mimt fasiona French
tdF'Mtss AIiua EUlen, sister uf Mr. .T. U'cn In the wootls all winter, away from about five per cent, more to build this
Arniidden in a volume aeaM;
you know?
| author of this century. 1'hts work, besides
AT XiA-W,
F.
Klden. of WaUTvUle, Jitft Ihto on their lamilles and civiliz.ition, and are ycai than it cost lu.st year. H this estlThe beauti^i of his mysteries
of tbe story of hia life, fol*
He managed tolerably well , thanks to telling
now going home.’ ‘ It's extraonlinsry,’
On earth are ever unrevealed.
low'H uul the deTeiopment uf hie geniaa, and Monday, cn»roiUe for South Africa, un» said tint stranger, ‘that sucli a rough luaie is safe lor Waterville a $2,000 bouse
JlTATERViLLE, MAINE.
Miss
Jennings.
You
see
there
was
more
Heaven to tha dull aenst seems afar
analytes hia works. It le enthuaiaatic,
love in her heart than she knew ot, more briefly
Q^C^'m<na2 Defence* a Specially,ja
And strange, a new home, tn our dreams,
(U
t
nil
en^a^rment
to
tench
music
in
looking
lot til men alieiild behave lliein- last year will cost $2,100 tbi.s year. This
bat iropartUl. So far aa atatemenU of fact
t. a A • A .» 1 >1 .’..o ^--X.
,
_
But there the light from love's pure star,
tenderness than the painted glass window are concerned, the poet ban giran the work | ** HlooinhoflF Femille Sominari*, ” in Stel selves with siieli perfect propriety.’
will ho well enough loc those who have
E'er sheds its clear unclouded b^ms,
could absorb. At first she only wi’iit in hie approval, in a letter, A fac-doiile of which ...
r*.
.a, ,
• Diint you know the reason H’
bad the experience of building one bouse,
And in that light, tbe opening pages
appears in tlie translation, which is further
neir CajK) lown. Miss Kldon
to direct Mr. Uiown’soneservaiit j2_uiitil
‘ No,' stiid the stranger.
Reveal the mysteries of thaages.
and want lo try again. If it man does
be should get some one;’’ lint tliat~som'e embellished with a jMirtrait of Hugo us he was ! was to sni! from New York on Tlmrsilav
‘
Well,
ft
is
one
ot
the
clfeets
o(
Uje
1K&2. and also one taken ill 1680. I'hestoiyi
» .
,
. .
The book of Nature open lies,
one never coining, for many excellent in
of the contest between the antique, cold '
lllis woelt, lor LiVCrpooi, :iiul ultor :i Maine l-aw ; Itiero are no gT<'g sliups in nut grow wise in this lino of business nt
Each page a record, full, and clear.
reasons.
Miss
Jennings
give
iip
that
illu
.i.m.
clM»ioal
.ehiH.r’
of
literatur*
»nd
the
••
nabort
stop
tliero
will
The generous earth, the gracious skies,
short stop there will go by steamer to all this part of the eouatrjT'Vi rrmeniber the rate of five pur cunt, he had bolter
sion, and said to bersell lhat she must miintic sohoul, of which Utter Hugo was the
very well, before the law when the crows
Proclnlm the Maker’s presence near;
e3iOWATBRmi.E.
Caiic
Town. A journey of six weeks is of men coming out of the woods in the lie cunteiilcd wilh the old house.
vicUiriouH
lender,
is
here
told
with
h
fullness
•‘-give a look to poor Mr. Uiown’s eliilAnd every passage that we read,
nud
spirit
not
eNewhere
found.
The
work
is
Wicked M«i.ne.—Tho teniperanct! inBr^thes of the tender love, and care
dren every now and then this too wus full of delightful personal details, ami i« expected to take her to lier scliou!. The Spring of the year, woiilit he roaring
K‘. SOULE, ‘
Of Him who knows pur every need,
another illusion. Miss Jennings lound worthy of * * the great poet of Prance, for whom seliool is a largo one founded several drunk, i|uarrt'lling nild lighting ninong Icresl in Maine was somewhat jostled a
And hears each faint outopoken prayer;
that children will not bo looked at now iinmertality has even nttw begun.
Teacher of Mnsic.
Bcyeala the perfect heart of love,
years ago by Mr. Murray, a missionary. Ihemselves, nud insulting every stranger lew weeks ago, hy the puhliiailiou ol a
and then, but require, constant gazing.
This wurk, which o«»mes iQ us tbDmgb Lee
they Biet. All ihal's changed now, aa autistiesl iii tide hy Jutige Uuiklard uf
Which blesses earth, and rules above.
Hhep;«rd of Hoston, is for sale in Waterville The numlH-r of pupils it Irom three to you sett.’
BetiUr in First-etaee ifutxcal' InstmAnd so she looked at them so .assiduously,
by C. A. Henriokson.
And joined to Nature's tuneful praise.
'menu. Will tunc Piano* in a thorongh
that
the
cicuinting
library
iii'iignantly
‘ Yes, I see.' said tho stranger, * hut I I’urtland, aiiiiing to .sliow that duriDg
four hundred, Ani«ricaii, English and
The tVerd—God's blessed gift of love—
manner.
sent in for the second volume, and would Roheutson’s Livino TuonoitTS.—A Uiitcb; with aboard of ten Amerieau have lieurd many times, the'law wus a thu lust lliirly years there has been n
Teaches the trusting sou! to raise
ThesHurus. IJy Kerr Hoyce Tiipper, with
WATEBYILLE. ME.
rather dcclino Miss JAiiings's subscrip
Its hopes and 6.*imeat thoughts above.
fuilure.'
great tuereasu ol crime in Maine. This
JI0A*a ■t PtrelTal’e Book store.
an IntnMluctiun by Prof. Win. C. Uiob> teachers. Miss Gilson of Milford, N.
Vet sweeter than the deep revealings,
tion than have books kipt so long, if you
* You liuvo ail opporfimity now to
ards, Ph. 1). With a complete Analyiica)
w:ia u shouk to the Maine Law in ulbei'
Of Nature, or the written Woid,
U.,
lias
been
at
the
head
of
the
sehoul
please. Indeed, then, was Miss Jen-*
judge
for
yourself
how
it
fails.'
Index of HubjeoUi, Alphab<‘tica)ly Arrange
The still Voice sweeps tbe hidden feelings.
—
------elates Among the evidence sliioc given
ed. 12 mo., cloth, $1.25. Chicago: h.C. lor fourteen yeaia. Miss EUlen is tlioiighi
Till the heart's inner depths are stirred; nings's angry rejoinder; ' they were
[For
ihe
Mtiil.)
Griggs Co.
welcome to the second volume, stupid
And if by these we know him here,
in tho objective is a carefully complletl
Frederick W. ilobertnoii was almost without by those wlio know, her to he eminently
EXIMaANATIUN.
trash 1 sbe remembered qutte well she
Heaven seems no more remote, bat near.
table liy Ex-gov. Dmgley, eumparliig
a
rival
in
the
modern
pulpit.
At
once
one
of
qualified,
in
nil
re.siieets,
lor
tlie
position
was falling asleep over it, when poor the boldest and most incisive of thinkers, and
irATSa^VILLl, MB.
It nhould not
exiK'otcd tliui x corr^(MjnYet why^Qod's hand so heavy lies
Mr. Brown came in, and she had some a must brilliant master of tho English tongue. she is to fill. The eliuiatc lliere is said (init to H ncWHfmpcr woulii clHim novice lu itii Mnine, hy her state prison's, with a just
On some who own his tender care,
O; ». MKAF.^Y. Pr«p’r.
thing else to do now,—thank boaven . A true “ Boldicr of the Cross,” aggressive, en to he delightful; and except lor tlie dis colnraiiti, or the nglitto tftx the ituiteiiceof iUi sulecliuu ul other stales He allows lhat
Why ever tronbled thoughts should rise
reMlers by giving Huthoriliee nntl reanoiis for
In lives of holy faith and prayer,
So she had, good Miss Jennings; sbe thusiastic, he fought the battles of his Mvstcr
every uAftertion niMie. i'hiti would be m wea- while Majue liasuow in prison hut one in
Aud why he purifies by fire,
had seven children to mind, and a house with the self-devotion uf the Crusader Knights, tance from her relatives and friends, the riKome to the goiienil rendery an »n exhauelive
PR'ED fl. FALES, D. D. S.
And strengthens human hearts by pain,
the cUin and dash of the modern souuve. situation seems lo he nio.st desirahte.
to take care of. Mr. Brown, a poor, ner and
argument un the hiii of nlnvery ottmiueNoing J2tXI ul tier (lopulnllou, M.tssachusctts
Why stern aelf^conqucst raises higher,
He had a wonderful faculty of thrusting even
vous man, in a state of chronic depression, familiar thoughts into the minds of uthers Her safe return, at the end of her en with Ailani'A iiegira fntm I'anidine mut end lias one in 22UO, Comiuelieut one Iu 2100,
Tbe ooul, in being's endless ebaiu,
liiankcd her mueb, and was apt to be with a st’irtling force. Thin volume—a casket gagement of three years, is most earn- ing with the hint diHjadu of MiMciiniiiiii. It New llampsliire oua ia lUDil, New York
Are mysteries deep, and unrevealed,
nmy however b<* iinqier fur him. if cMlItil U|>All written in the volume sealed.
come overpowered with gratimde at of jewels—is h oompilation, by a competent
oii, lo give unoli HuihoriticM or ruetutuM hn ap- one iu l-lOO, Vermont one in ISOO, Ala
lot hy her friends.
times, but be did nothing to relieve her hand, of extracts of the keenest and m«mt bril ly hoped -----pt*Ar«*il to hiioticif HulUuieiit for making lucli
Bl^t is the patient seal, that waits,
liant of his utterances ; tbe very choicest, tbe
bama one iu 1400, Galifornia oii4 iu tlOll.
aiutertioiiK.
Tranquil, \iU trials are overpast,
burden. *’Poor fellow !" Ibought Miss cream,
so to speak,of hit thought and expres
“ IrdNdale, ’’ is the ouptionious name
Tho etliU>rtHl etricturee oo **The Liquor Instead of leaving .Maine in the rear rank
Trusting to reach the heavenly gates,
Jennings, as sbe now and then gave him sion. Tho index it a marvel of judicious )hottmmniiiCHtioii fn>m'* 11 "In tho
And grMt th' eternal Friend at last:
a wistful look, “ he is as lielpleas as a bor. Every glittering and pungent sentence conferred upon tliat purlion of the val Traffic,''a
OrriOB IM Dumb’s Bix)OK.
Mail 8th iiiiti.. iM the cxcurie thu writer offers w ith JudgeGoUdiird'.sfigures. Gov. DitigTo sec Him in hia perfect grace.
baby, you know," and so he was, so furnishes material fur a whole discourse. To ley of tlie Meisalonskiie wliich holds the for tiiiA auoond coiuiniinioatiun on tbe ■xnie
Not dimly in a ^laas, aa here,
religious teacher it in of inestimable
ly hriugs tier squarely lo tlie froal.
■Waterville,
Me.
much so, that, spite Miss Jennings’ vig every
But all revealed hia glorious face,
value; to every layman, also, it is full of sug iron roundry and mucliiiie shops ol subject.
Tbe htricturcrt commence with—** iVe »(|UBre- <
III Heaven's own radiance pure and clear; ilance, many malters would, and did, go gestion, and t<» all alike it prescuU a singular
Rev. Wm. J. Cliveohh uf Gliiiia, pas
Then shall His mysteries be shown,—
wrong. Tbe evils at length became so ly happv union of solid tliougbt and brilliantly Messrs. Webber, Haviland it Phiihriek. ly differ with himv^lljiu hin viewe uf the! tor ul the .Meiiiorli.sl diurcli, celuhnttutl
liquur
Hgeiiuy
hh
lawfully
ounducted,"
but
ai*
His bidden ways and thoughts be known.
riiesi! works are now in the hands of thu diiU-teiice in nut )Muiit«Hi out, but left lor
serious and so trying, tliat Miss Jonnmgs graceful diction.
K. E. C.
This work, which reaches ua through Lee A
ventured ou remoiistraiice. Mr. Brown
young men, sons of tho old propiielors, n«>me corrvitpuiidont to do, *' H ' ’ ih yet in the tlie 'iOlhaiiniversary ol his iii.irrlage willi
Rhepard
of
Boston,
ia
for
sale
in
Waterville
by
groarted and knocked his head against O. A. Henrickson.
iin to thu point of dillurcuuo wtui can NaruU G.-lLundull on Weiliiesdiiy iillurWebber & Haviland, wilh tlie ndilitioii dittk
only conjecture w*ti.ii it may bo. If it no Uml
tlie parlor mautel-pieee, but said it could
iiouii and eveuiug of lust week, hy a va
WATERmiE, me:
“
A
N
ameless Nobleman " is tbe of a son of the well known master me the editor ia in tuvur uf ugencim Htid inferii
not be beljied They must all go to ruin,
O SWIOB, orer Tbayer’i New Store.
that " 11 " iH not, or if he DelieveH the ^Yttte^- riety wedding — iipprupriate religioii.s
title
of
tho
first
r-olurae
of
tho
Hound
Robin
A few years ago ihere came to a little be and tbe children. “My goixlness!" Scrie. of anonymous novel., which i. to con- chanic of the Maine Central Railroad— vilie agency U* be an lawfully oomluctotl oa exercises, an origiinil pooiii
...................
liouiiliful
I) other agency and inlVie that “ H "doea
country town of EiiglaiiU a lady wbnm exclaimed Miss Jennings, be was not to tuin work, of prominent Amerio.in writetn. the throe making it strong firm of level
This initial .tory i. one of the must pictnr- headed, practical, sterling men, uf whom Dui, he mtAMppiciiendM the inteudod meaning supper, &e,
Vulu:ihlu tes' . iiials uf
we sliall call Miss Jonninirs. This was say that! But Mr. Brown would say oflque
«>t
Wild
coiumuoicHtioii;
tor
‘*11
"did
not
in
and
thrilling
uf
tbe
pr^notion.
uf
onr
that Miss Jeuuings was very kind, but ol
COUNSELLOR at LA W not her name, indeed, but her story is a course
tend to »ay wbotbur iio was or woa not in fu- esteem from friends were |ii ealeU hy
she could not be in two pi ices at recent litoratnro, and will win thousand, uf we may well feci proud. Prudent and viir
true one, and that is the only matter ol
of agencies, (^on the grtuiud "ttf preferring
readers The tendency of the best
Office in WaterviUe Bank
once, in her own bouse and in bis; bis deiightod
cautious, they are pot lacking iu eiiler the leaser ot eviln^ neither did be intend to F. O.. Uiaiuurd, Esq. t)f the lour chilinterest
in
this
case.
Him
came
to
fake
novel
writer,
uf
late
year,
has
been
toward
Buildinf.
dear wife had told him to marry again .pecinl an.lytioal .tudie. of rweiety and man prise, and arc continually hut qiiiolly iuifMcatu thu Waterville agency os being leMit , dreu ul the vuiier;ible euliple, one lust
possession‘of
a
little
house
and
of
a
hun
KAIV ST,..........................WATERVILLE.
watchful tliiin ttllicm.—he only dchigucd to his lile ill the war ul the reliellioii ; twu
ners, with slight plot, and little incident. Tbr
dred a year, both of wbieb^ siie bad in by all means. Out the pour dear soul bail namele..
author of “ A Nameleo. Nobleman," adding to their works, increasing llteir aliiU! what api>eured evident to himself, viz :
forgotten to say who would take a clerk
herited
through
the
deatli
of
an
uncle,
3^CoIldotiog « speoitlty.
however, while outlining the character, of the business capacilict, and pushing their that there is att-acltud t«» tlie lupior huHiness in others are in ine iniiiistry. and aiiolher
whatever way c.ii-ned on, a deuioralirtng influwhom she hud never seen, and who had ol filty-two with a moderate salary and story with delicate preciaiun and oon.umm.te
is preparing lor thu same vocation.
done her a kindness. She tried to mourn seven children, all under fifteen 1 And art, h.s given them free life and movement in way into new fields of enterprise. They enue, and us evidence, cited piacua in dillerent
Mr.
Brown
closed
his
eyes
in
silent
des•tHten
running the buHiucMs uik1«H' the different
a most ingenious and oomplioated plot, equally arc conlinnally adding new machines to
Mu. J. W. WtriiEE, tho well known
for him and she could Viol. She also
laws, oa also places where tho buainenH is en
removed from sensatiunaliem and diilliiess.
tried in her eouseiuntiousnes. to be grate (leration at bis case, and said no more.
The actor, are French nobles and Puritan rns- their well appointed shop, and tlieir tirely prubthited. buch wiu thu intention ul lioise dealer ol our village, recently
Miss
Jennings
looked
around
her,
much
ful to him, but sbe soon found out that
the ouiiimuoiualion returred to.
tios, moving in tbe most quaint and pictilr
shipped eight fine animals to Mr. C. F.
In rt gurd to the questmna in the editorial
her gratitude to tlie dece.ased was all for moved. Spite of all ahe had done, and esque years of the colonial era. , Without ob working force numliors nearly if not quite
. AND AUCTIONEER.
was
doing,
the
parlor
looked
very
comstriotui'Cri, *' J1 ” lius nt» hcaitancy in giving llill, of New Yurt;, and in the lot was it
trusive definitiun or ostentations'analysis, the twenty men.
The'excullenee
ol
their
his
dying
just
as
she
was
woru
out
with
A'0^4 W*t. Bank BPk......... WATEUVILLE^ MB
bis view* for what they arc wurth.
oharaoters are clearly indioated, and are
coll bought uf C. U. Gilman (brother tiy
labor. Miss .lenniugs was too honest to fonlesg, and the bouse, Miss Jennings chief
(I) ’* ii the agency in CiiiutiMii with the
knew was like tbe parlor. Winter bad combined in situations full of in tensity and work, and their intelligenco, energy and
;*rqpei
CiW tad Country Property
Doutfht,
make
believe
slie
was
grieving;
site
was
pathos, Tbe bf>uk is full of charming descrip promptness, os well as their honesty and dram shop tu he cUbsed with the liquor hiisi- his Well kiiuwii Bay, tliat irolluitrln 201)
•
•—
‘ --------.Sold anddS)
SKolmnffed;
Rente
Celicctod;
TcRomenU
UiCell
lone
been
over;
the
spring
and
summer
neos
too good to rejoice; so sbe pirl on black
tion, stirring dialogues, and dramatic situa
SeearecT;
eJ; Loan* negotiated, Ae.
Antiorr.—Yes. It deals in the aaine hurrn- ul the Hamhletuuiaii stuck, for which
elutbes, took a little maid servant to which bad followed it had waned tions, and the veteran reader of rumanoee will lair dealing, have given them an excel
another
winter
was
beginning.
She
arUele which inWxlOHtca mm tiMMtiiy, only $ur>u waa paid. Atau atrotlkas ttaa ault
fail
to
guess
tbe
denouement
Tbe
interest
will
lent reputation, which brings them .or fat
keep her coin|,any, and .settled down in
F. F. JONES,
tile trnflic ia iiioie iiiuitud.
be diminished when it is known that tbe
her own house fur She first time in her h.ad given up every little enjoyment ol not
ders
from
long
distances.
They
are
now
“ i>i>ea the agency tnoiU’ deception and r.iised hy Mr. C. H. Wullhigton, of Albi
lot
is
founded
on
the
actual
tradition,
of
an
her lonely life to this family. She had
ID E 2>T T I S T,
life.
faUebiKNl.’ 'Xhendeea the church invite hy- on, for which $1(X)0 was paid. Mr. W.
scolded the servant—she had mended the onorable family in the Old Colony uf Massa completing some heavy machinery lor poerloy
and bockaiiding 'C‘
There
is
an
age
when
selfishness
is
a
chusetts,—a region where anoestral legends are
WATEKTILLE, KE.,
A,—Yes, tu the first, no, to the acound qu«a- Inis rnisud and sold Irom sire aud daiu
delicious feeling, whatever moralists may younger children’s clothes—she had handed down for centuries, with religious the leather pulp mill, which we hope is
taught
tbe
elder
ones—they
all
loved
her
OrricE: Pront roome over Waterville Savings
tiun. hut the writer (.lij tails tu aee the uiiul- owiiud hy himself, two culls williin two'
care. The second volume, ** A Lesson in Love, ' to he located in Waterville.
Miss Jennings Imd been tossed
Sankt lately occupied by Foster AStew'art Att'ys say.
ugy between ihu intluencca of « liquor ag>tocy
now in press. The pubtisiiers are James It.
about in Loiiduii till home had lost its dearly, and Mr. Brown was very grate is
OrricK. ilocKH: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 6 P. &I
and a chuich. 'i'he church lit its inviuitioii years, uuu of wliieli hruflglit' $Gl)0 iiiiil
Osgood & Co., of Boston; and the price Is *1
ful;
and
still,
either
hocauto
his
means
Teacher's Institute.—Stale Supt. oltera the incentive tu a higticr purer litu,—a
Artificial teeth aet on Rubber, Quid or Silver meaning to her. And now jslie had her
a volume.
the ulliur $1000—wliieli shows that tlierci
jplatee. All work warranted. Gae und Ether ad
own home, and could live and die in it. a'erc iusuUicient, or because his position
Luce assisled hy Mr. Rounds of tb^ Far life guided by the teachingH anti exiiiupic of
ministered to ail suitable persons that desire it.
Uttn whose life on earth whs high, puio and is profit lo some Maine Lior.su qrowetra.
Fur years slie liad gone ouL early and wus one of too great difficulty, there was
The policy of llic conductors of SoitiB- mington Noruial School und other well btdy. It is a very diflorcut tuiwt to winch the
come in late, and now she could sit some dreary truth in Ids gloomy assertion NEit’s Monthly in having a number ot
'I'liu warm weather luw set llihrgs in
agency iiivitas; it is Apread only with that
within the whole day lung if it so pleased that lliey were al! go'iig to ruin. She short novels to accompany Ibeir historical known teachers, will hold a Teachers' whicli perverts the Uste, the judgment and motion all aliuiil. They have hcgiiu to
gently
touched
bis
arm.
and
looking
at
Institute at West Waterville April 28lh the character. I'he in(luencea uf tiis church
her. Instead ot the. three plants in
serial ol “ Peter tlie Ureat ’’ Inis proved
DENTIST,
llower-pots, wliich ilie first frost always him with tears in lier eyes, and a little a fortun.ate one. Tho publication of and 29tb. All teachers and friends of are generally admuteii to be benclioial to auci- move al Nortuil & I’uiriutuii's brick
blush
on
her
faded
cheek,
she
said
:
ety, while tUo vuUucDCca oi tho Itquur traffic yards, in Winslow, preparatory lo the
Weat Waterville, Maine,
killed. Miss Jenniugs bad her own gar
“Mr. Brown, I am Hlty-one. I have “ Peter the Gre;it ” has materially in education are cordially invited to be pres are detriiueiital.
OFFICE Id Hotoh Block, opposite Depot,
den. And to make her happiness com a hundred
The more uf the pure apirit of tlio oburcb ti j bununer vvurk, imd Hliifled tbu roud oiico
a year, and the house I live creased the circulation of the magazine, ent and take part in the discussions. Wo
plete, Miss Jennings uuuld now indulge
and has resulted in a large sale uf liack
ill what had been tboeday-dream ot her in is my own. I love the children, and numbers ;ind volumes (there have been feel sure that those wishing to attend pure Apirit ul lUo ugeuuy thu worae ior itiiu.“‘"I| •>*">" ‘o'b" fivur hank, on which llioy
^
love me,—will you marry me?"
\Ji) lletcri* Ul the pio|Kj$tl«iii of luptor ooUl I llilVC COIli^U'Uotod Ah llbUltUUUt Ahd it
latter years—a painted glass window. they
At first be stared and could nut believe one thousand copies of last year’s volumes will be kindly received and entertained At tho agency uacU lor meiliciual uutl nuchimi- !
i
It is all very well to deride such simple his ears,—theu a burst of tears expressed sold iu Enghind alone during the past by the people of West Waterville. Those cal puri«.Hca.
!
MlbsUlilhll U'hco.
longings, but you see ibey often come his joy; and need it ho said tliat he ac few months), and the printing of these
’* U ibiH Ute jiidgRieiil of tUe agent, tbe pnr•ANO
T'iiK
Uniun At.sDAY Aoiioui. m Laroiiu
wishing
entertainment
will
notily
l)r.
when others depart. Miss Jennings had
ohooer, or the pnyHiumn. of ** 11 ? ’ Who i«‘* ll '■
bright noVellettes has appealed to even a
had brighter dreams once, —dreams of cepted Miss Jennings' proposal ? Need wider constituency, and has hden an ex D. E. Parsons, by postal, before Tues that hia wiKiloiu ia oiure reliablo than the three was uiguhi/.ed lust Sabbath and thu fol*
it be said, too,-what a world ot good
lowing iilliciMh «!h<>(k’U :—
ooinbiueil 'f'
busbaud, lioiue, and chililren, aud whou occurred
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
to him and to his children cellent balance to the heavier material of day, April 2Gth. Among those who are
Supi.—\V. I*. Wnialow; Asat. Hupt.—
A.— To tbe tirat fif tliesc queatiunn: In part,
tliese ivitliered away belure the chill thereby ? And wlio knows wliethcr Miss the history. Of those already published,
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
to read papm’S are-Prol. L. E. Warren, a ct>nibiiiuti«>n ol the jndginenlH ot the four. 1
V. liuz/.ui; i^dhrioi'umL TruaeUfor—
Jonxu D. Haydem.
Incbeabk Itonmeox. breath ol old Father Time ahe took refuge Jennings ever repented her sacrifice ?
Mrs. ScUayer’s " Tiger-Lily " at ouee of Colby; Miss Alice M. Emerson, Miss Tho intlivithul ju lgiueiii ol “ 11 ” in baaed on 1A. llolsvrr) ; Cluik—May Alltqi; Cum.
in liarialessfancies. Oftlicsetbepaintediniorumlion uiul adniihdioiiH uf Agontn tliat tliey
establishes her icputalion as a writer ol
ou ArraiiguiueulH—.Mr. aiul Mrs. A. 11.
glass window was llie last, and Miss
Fkuit is a oreat blessing, and proper capifttl sliort sluries, wliile nothing of Myra A. Allen, Mr. A. P. Soule, Mr. aro liable U* be deci'ived,—on pureliHHera’ lea*
Jennings was a proud and happy woman ly used b;ts a benefieial effect upon the Mrs. Bunieti’s yet issued lias been more Chas. Rowell, West Waterville; Mrs. timuny that they u<in obtain hqutfr when wunu J.iiug, Mr. iiinl .Mt.4. C. A. llulwayi
ed,—un thu atuteuieiilH of aoiite «>f thu bent K. Kobiiis, .Mr8. Lydia Faruliaiu; Librtiwhen it was put up in the lauding; anil
widely read and enjoyed than “A Fair
phyHiciuiiH that tliu Udaen are very nwe, il in* nuu—O. K. Hu/./.ul.
Ctiuviot.
gold aud ruby and sapphire hues tell on heultb, aud yet it has been noticed that Barbarian.’’ In jMay begins .\tr. Cables Mary C. Carver, of Waterville.
deed any, where liquora are reqairett on a reher staircase carpet.
“ I shall always Iruilful seiibOLS are often fullowcd by an
Mu. EliHU LaWuE.nck, of Fairfield, ineiliul agent,—and upon the (.eniiuiuny of
Madame Delphliiu." The author ol
WBST WATERVILLE, ME.
ILkv. U. W. Junka luiH fur iMrenul
rehirined men who nuy not u drup in health or
think of my poor uncle when I look at unusual amount of sickness. Tbe reason
Tho Oraiidissimes ” has already scored who Ims a flock ol llie best Merino sheep Hicknemi.
—OFFICE IN HATCH BLOCKmontha prumibud regularly iu the ulii
that window," thought Miss Jennings in
Insolvency, ^llectlng, Conveyancing, &o.
so great a success as a writer ol short in Maine, leiiurts the fleece of his best
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Who
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'Ao.,
4i?Y*AU business promptly attended to.
lyRS tlie warmth of her gratitude to the dead.
stories and as a novelist lhat iliere can
(^nee queatioii alMjvej it in replied, —juit one uburch iu WiiHluWy Huccuediug LCuv. Mr.
And so she did ibiak ol the old gentleman, used. As Prof. Steele remarks;— Very be but little doubt as to the quality uf slock hviek ut GO ihs. 4 ozs., and the Unite unit in thu v.ntl uniwtl uf liumuiiity, like Dinaiiturc, wiio in iu Uruiutwiek.
faithfully it not tenderly, and thus the small indeed ia the pur cent, of people
every other mull, no matter how mnuh ur hi>w
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.'10
of
liis
best
sheep
lOH
lbs.
M;id;uue Oelphine.’’ Everyuiie knuws
little landing window got to be a memo who really understand fruit. They do Mr. lluwclls, and the announecmenl Fine wool has a growing |•eI)nl.lli()n in little be may think of hiiuHett'.
Tiiu annual AlutlioilUt Maine Confer
^4) *‘l>i» 'all tnwiiM 1-ouihI nboiit' tlriuk
rial window, aud perbups it was ns true not seem to reg;ird it as a hlcssiiig sent that lie, too, will euntrihule a iiuvelletle,
liquor, reeort to more deoeplion and ence will bu iitdd this year in i*urtland ua
and religious in its way as many of its them in the way of (ood—at leist they to begin in tlie June Souiiinkb, with the Fairfield. Mr. Joseph Nye, Jong anil more
false reptefti'iitutiona Ibaii if each tuwii iiiainmore ambitious tiretliren displaying their do not treat it as if they did—but they taking title of” A fearful Hesponsihility," well kuowu in this class of sheep, is win taineil a heparute aim) jierbapa worae agency ?" thu 27)h iu8l., and many paHturs, U>
dim gorgouusiiuss in aoleuiu old cathe rather treat it as if tliey considered it a has been received with not a little satis toring a Hock of 300, in varioiis grades.
i'he Hiihwer Ut thia queatl«m, oa u matter uf whom thu puoplo havu bucuiuu much
means placed within tlieir rc:ioli to enal)Ie
opinion without more information, wuuld be
dra! a.
faction liy his large constituency of readthat
tbe more feabiblo chaiieea tor u»ing de attached, will bo re<iuired tu change tlieir
them
in
viol;ite
h;tture's
must
important
This pleasant, selflsb little life bad
Now, Bovs, let ua take another look ception
CIS.
Later there )vill ho printed a sliort
at an out of town agency, and the
lasted througii the summer lime, and laws bearing on good be:dtb ; a sunietbing Serial by H. 11, Boyesen, and anotlier by at the .tars, us they will appear on tlie greater convenience of prucnruig the liquor at luualion. Kuv. sMr. Martin, tho WuMir-.viiiler was beginning with a new series with which to gorge Iheir stomachs a the author of “ An Earnest Trifler,’'
un
ageticy
in tuwn, wuuld juat about balauC)) villu paktui'y ia uuumg lUubo who Uavo
Jtxclc* farninhed jor Funeral*
ol delights, under the sliapo of cosy un8eaauu;ible lioiirs, and set their diges whose long silence since her first success 20lh iust., at i) I*. M.
the whole thing; bei^e theUitTereneecquHlaO.
and Parliea.
tive
organs
all
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of
order.
To
be
more
(.5)
“May
not etnty virtue be a» Butely en- ruachud thuirreaideni liiniluf throe yeuru^
Looking
SmftAicord.—Near
the
merievenings by the fireside, a bright lamp
auguiB well for the new story. It is
HEAD OF SILVER STBEET.
W>turvllle, Me oil the table, and a tbree-volumo novel plain, they seldom think ot eating iruit
iliun the two i.eo.s are llie only two ensi- irunted to Watrrvilio uh dihtributed tbiuugli and will be ubliguil tu leave. ICev. A.
cxpeoled
that
these
last
two
will
begin
the
cuunty
f"
ly di-lingnUhed objects, while east ol the
in the fat white bands of plump Miss cooked or otnerwiso at their meals, just ill tbe “ Mid.suuwuer " SciciimEii.
A.<~ihere ia no doubt but Waterville hua tS. Ladd, ionnuily ol Wulurvillo, cuu«
meridian Spica in Virg(», and Aieturnsin btrength
.leiiiiings, will) leaued back iu the must as they would other specii-s of food, but
of olinracter aufficieiit tu neutralise cludua a publU: annuuQcumuut o4 the
Bootes
are
llie
only
conspicuous
oiquets.
large
imptirtAtiunu uf evil iiiHiieiioeb; nevertbecomforliible ol arm -ebairs to rs.sd it, when go on slutfing themselves witli it between
SoiliUNuii'S Monthly aud tlie St. fiicli
next door noiflibors stepped in and meals, imlil filially, though they cannot »lus Magazine have tieen purchased I'liu qiiudrilateral iu Libra is just above lesH there may be a limit tu mural endurauee piogramine lur thu conlurcuce iu lUia
OoDNEB or Main anu Tebple St«.
and abburptiuii, and the writer, individully, culo way:—
blotted out tlie fair picture. On a dreary, tell why, it gets to be a very sickly season ! entire, by Uuswell Einilli, who hiul orig thu liorizuii.
WATBU'VILr.B, ta.s.
guilty tu u beubiuveneoa for the good
The region west of llie meridian ex pleada
snowy eveiiiu r. when the wind, blowing Would it be apt to get sickly if they were inally owned one tliird ot the stock in
"Any ol uur friend:* of any other
tame of tlua charmingly plcaaant village,that
BOOMS: Over L. H. Soper’, Store.
81) gustily witlnmt, made tbe comlort in like inanm-r stuffing tliLiiiselves from the two magazines, the other equal own tends from Leo to the Pleiades, inelud- ^ would induce him to object to nuking il the * lalih tunl order'tn ul no ‘laJlh and*'rder’
wlthiu doubly pleasant. Miss Jennings, morning till night on bacon and beans P ers b ing Scribner’s Sons and Ur. .1. 0. iug many very interesting conMeilirti.ms, \ ccntraltsiuu }>oint for uie inioamatio influ- who wuuld cun Alder it a means uf gracHf
JD. p .STOWEEL, 91.
eiioea ” of the cuunty.
who was gently nodding over a love Even tbe most ignorant will have a cor Holland.
The ‘ editorial and busiiiess elu.su-rs, and in tact is the mosr hrillimil
(8; Nu. Tho writer duea not believe tbe tu cuiortuiii a miiiMtor, or a minUler aud
Bceiic.was roused by lUo intimations rect answer tor Ibis question; and I management of tbe magazines will be and interesting |)urlluii of the entire Aiuiiuiit
uf liquors nihd under the agency ay»- hia wito, duriug the aoaaiuu, and will re
heavens.
y
OFFICE AND BBSLDENCI'i,
conveyed by’ her liltle maid, that Mr, would beg leave to set turtli that the di continued as heretofore,
teiutube au great, os under thu hoeuae sys port tu tUo aubsiriher, we ahail bo gUil
gestive apparatus finds just ns much and
Tho
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already
partly
con
Brown,
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poor
genlleinan
next
door
tem.
It
is the lesoer of two evils.
tiiutt to pruiuuto tlieir piety.
Second Hooie Below Book Brother*
The " nomadic trade’‘waa oaoerted tu be
How 'ro Si’EAK. In promulgating cealed Iu the mists of thu horizon, their
whose wife was so ill, asked to sjieak as hard work to do on fruit as it dues on
BTO&B.
IbtOF. MATiiKwa'8 new book will he
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of
Sheritf
Mutthewa
on
the
evi
I bellovo tbe ypur esotunc coi^itmiona, or urticulatiiiif iwinKling being greatly augmented
wllli licr. Mr. Brown’s errand was a sod bucoii HD(1 btiiiDS; in
Mtin Street, noHr E. R. Crossing,
dence that hia vigilauee boa been vo oftch I-huimI Ihiu WHck bv l>i4 i iihlMlior^ S.
one; his dying wife wanted to sec Miss acid chariieler of moat fruits niukcfl thenr your aupeiiicial ^euliiueiilulitles and auil- thereby, ami the liyudes ate just above iMJted in Heuing the jH4.Hesaioiia of tliia nomad- !
^
l-UOlWllcrs, Sk
■WATBK'VIE.C.B,
Jeuuings whom slie liad never spoken to, ifttrder of digestion titan bacon and beans. eahle, pUilesophical or pltsyeoiugieal tliem. The twius, whose heads are rep 1C ur Wandering tribe of liquor dealer*.
H. * C. Uiiggs cis Cu., ot' CJhieagu.
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woman’s fancy. Such wisbi/ are not to
J-et your conversational cummunica- midway between the horizon and ineridi “ explanationsexcept in one or lwu|)oinU turo or oiatiuii Uelivuved ul Culby Couv
be resisted; Miss Jeuuings nt once put Tlial they do not is manifest in the lact
by bor novel, rose, and followed Mr. that tliey arecunstaully cramming them- lions possess a cliirified conciseness, a an. Procyon, iu tho U.scr Dog, is 23 where he lioa evidently mioApprebeiided our lueuceiueut Uftt aeasuu.
— • —
Brown to the next house. She never iclvcs, or siifi'eriiig their cliildren to do so, conipSL-led comprehensil)lenc8s. coaleS- degrees ilirectly south of Ihu latter. Bel- qiieriea. In uur tirat questiuii he iebU tho law
i'UKNlIiKNT liOUl.Nij la .IIUW Ht UIglv
forgot tho scene that awaited lier there,— witliout a word ol liiiidrancc, so long as cent coDsistoDcy, cuucaleiiated cogency. elguese is midway between and a trillu not by it* own daclured
d/clured aim and principLea,
Made Freeh Every Day at a disordereil household, seven woo-begone the fruit season lasts, or until the Eschew all cunglomeiuitioos of fatulent south ol thu line joining Prmiyou nud but by his own stirinUeH, strcngthsiicd by re- I’uiiit, N. C., tvliL-ru his buultb U rsitiUly
children, a most melaiioboly looking bus “ chills,” or soraelltlng worse, come' to garrulity, jejeuno bahlilcuient aud usiniae Aldeharan. The *' Kinga " are about 10 purU.—KurmiaBa not that it haa violated iu im|)ruviug. This tvill Lae guuil news to
degrees southwest ul BeU-lguese, while principles, but that it hua been deceived aiul
ulfeetutiuns.
band, and a dying woman, whose eyes the rescue and choke them off.
bis iiumui’iius IriumU here wlio will bu
CANDY FACTORY.
This exit a Innehing or cramming with
Lot your oxlemporaneous drscantings Rigel is nearly as far agaiu tu the same thus led iiiiu errur. He thinka tbii poaitiun
burned like fire in lier wasted lace. At
glstl tu suu him ublu to rusume bis work
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dulged iu. Nature has never intended it telligilhililp aud verueious vivacity, with baran through thu “Kings" und pro ia that of the dram shop in the liquur buaiuesi*. ul Culbyand held it fast
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Uojpln
** 1 kuew you would coniCi sue wuia- to be so, as good sense ought to readily out rhodumontude or thrasonical iwmhast duced 26 degrees, will reach tiirius.
We thought the eburob and the agency boUi
“ HpiuilleHowit’’is ilu) u;imu B{q>lte>l
Looking Forlhtvtird.—Tiie Dipi>eraud
Seduuuily avoid all polysyllabic pro
pered, “ I knew you would. I am going teach us. We should no mure eat fruit
Pairfietd^
Me.
J
to die. You know, wo are stranger# out of our regular meals than wo should fundity, poni|>ous prolixity, and vanllo- Puiuters are directly above Pultiri.; the baae<l upon ibe principle of diapensing go<jd to our goody burgb by tlie irrewreiit
Ha, removed hi, office to
Dipper heiug hotium upwards. Draco and goutl only, remedy aud nut ptnoun; but Kuimebvo Journal.
here; my poor husband ia a clerk at the any other food on our tables. It we do j quent vapidity.
Shun (iou6fe entendre*, prurient jooosi- is ul tbe right, and C’asshqieia is liclow liable to bo deoeived into miataking evil for
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FELLOWS* BLOCK bank, you know, and my poor cldldren we sliall be the worst ol law breakers.
and my word for ll, the penally will huto |
mjj peetlforoua profanity, obaourant the Nortli Slur.
UuM-ULA, ibu uaiutt of George EUol's
good, And thua halving a positive ** agency *' iu
yriiere b* will be pleased to aee aoy dear! ng are all going lo ruin. I know you will lo be paid sooner or later.
i or apparent.
take care of them when I am gone; you
wrong. LoCh Uu* “ IruuOtad " dare take the uovel. Is divULvil us n(>ore, witli tliu ucthe earrloai of a Dentiat.
How It Oi’iuaTks. Much cvUlonce wine uf tbe church?—or if be dues, will be
The wiirJirThe lairTiromarCarlyle, 1
“^bor words, talk plainly, lirlefly,
EtErbi Nrsoua Oxide Oab, admIDlilate
are good,—I know you will."
will on llu; first syllublu.
“Mygoodness!" cried Mias Jennlnga in a paragraph expreasiug his strong
•““*lbly, truthfully, purely,
like thu lollowing, sent to the Dittlund not want blmoelf atreiigthoned by the opinion
LB'M. G. Fobftr <!c .Son, ot W.iturvlllo,
looking around in dismay. But the sick feeling and good will towards America, ! Keep Irom ‘ slang;" Uou’l put on airs; Preat hy Neal Dow, uoiiius uutlei the of the dUpenoer that it U a symbol and not a
p wing
did not miud. Sbe kept on saying, and especially New England, gives the
you luoan'; mean wliiit you
beverage? Hutfails U* ** aee the etiAto- bsvu bueu uwiirded tUu uoalrael (or ruTAkJKUDBRlNAIST. lady
observation
of
all,
dont use big word*. 1—(New
“ I know you will," as If it were the bur books he used iu writing the lives of Oilbuilding tbu uounly bnlbllngs u( StrulT.
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BkiSIDBNCK ON OOLIiBOE STBEET,
1 waa stopiied iu the street the other gy." H's see il.
den of a song; and still .uttering those ver Cromwell and Fr^orick the Great to . Eugland Journal of Klucallon,
WA.tcjQXi'srxii.XiS.
_ words, she.dled, as ten struck that night.
If “ H.** had •eqght our ueauiug be would ord Co. N. 11., dc'Biro^t'd by uro but yeiu :
day hy a genllemaii whom I diil not
Harvard College.
_________
Beawaahaka disaster
know, lie introduced himself and B.ald: nut have used the word " Unui." If be. en —smouiit i)( L’piitrityl nboul $4U,UU0,
Tbe fire was not out when Miss Jennings
BIRDS! BIRDS rBIRDS
The Weat has had the “heaviest snow- have dlMgreed. Ten ware lor convic- “ 1 am just from Mooeehead f.,:ike. As dorsed only by ** a oumblnAtioii ** of wUoAseea«
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1 waa coming aluug In thu ears, a geutlo- rum-drlnkeie ineloded, jodgee the agency, will
ly : the open novel stUl Uy pn the ttble;
■or aala cheap at MRS. B8TBS,
...
' for acquittal.
Brlek Howe, Fcoat Btreat, batween AppNMi lie chair seemed ;to await Its mistress. of March.
uuui asked a share of my seat. At Milo he allow os U» aummuu Toia, UU'k Md Harry for July lull, ul Msritucuouk.
ft/" I *m now pre^red t* edmloielerpiire
Jfilrout Oxide Oae, which I ehell oonetaotly
keep on bend for thou Whd'wieh Tor Ihia anaitbetio when havia«twib extracted,
s- palmer.
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Df-ooiiaTIos Dat,}—Aalhe town nude ^ NOKTU VAS^ALBCKIO’ ,ITKMS. I
jEURATlFY HIS WiFEi
ViLLAOK Sctioyi.s.—Tlii6 following 1>
Uciloioug NOncB.—Today is Ot>od
a list ol erliol.'in, of tlwilin'eicnt 'cliooU, Friday,—the day which eighteen Chris no appropriation at llio annual meeting, I I-Mt week whllk MrsJscS^' Emery, AnlnlcilsIUng Story. A Hopeless Case
tian centuries have I'uvnrently nnd soi rowwho have been present eveiy hall day
~
...1.
-a o..... . cason for
lully kept, in memory of the cruclfixior.
Hat Just reccWeli «large atock gf , ^
EI’H.MAXHAM.
DAH L n. wind. during the past Icim ;—
lliipliiiioss.
ol our iMsscd Loid by the hands ol sin- year, nnd tlie observance of tliovday will. a woikuttui ncciJumalli|i swrtng lita axe
-z
____
EDiToanxND rnonnKToxa.
Grammar Stlionl—Miw Alice V. I)riira Ini men, SaturJsy is Easter even, dur be litiiiteiTlo the slmjile oustom|U^' deco-! and .struck the back of lar- ErauiyVright
0tat«nicntof Mr WaslibiElsn Monroo, of CatikUl,
mond, icnelier. Frank Weeks. Edwnid ing wlilcli Ilia body lay in llie grave, ration ol the soldier’s graves, under tl.o
'V' “K’ly wound.
Grvcu Coutily, Ni-W Vork.
.•
f to c
l•„l III n
Rev. N. C. Clittord, Methodist mints
Awb
’<VATERVILLE...Aru. I.l, 1881. Stevens, Dudley Mcmr, Daisy Hiaekett, wliile Ids soul went to the place of de- 1
C< 1. I . o
Chinn, formeily of Vass.illioro',
I’erey Dow, tVillie Ilusliey. .tngnstine la.il'tsifl
I'arted otstHitu
spirits. QiXMs^.aaa
.Sundny nett is» Vai
Easter direction of W. 8. lost.
bnidey. Waireu S.uindeis, I liailes Spen-! D'ly.—tile eelebriiUon ol his joyful res lleaib, (z’ol. I. S. Bangn, aiul Capl. uct'ivcil a slight hint riirly iu llm month
“For many years I liail tulTered frera a com
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32 M. Week-day service on Wediic-aduy lU 7.30 dred oblaiiis liehca in a city, and he
W. M. DUNN,P.M.
I*. M.with lecture. Corumuulou l»tand 3dSuu* niio;hl have ad'lcd that only coinpaiadays of each mouth.
FKKNCll
FItOESTANT MISSION Mlsulon Halt lively few arc even coint'ort.ihly circniii'*
PACT PUN. PANOV
PHYSiC.
on the J’luln. Itev. K. Leger, intBaiunnry, rei*!. Hlauced. Kot so with an inihislrit us
dence In rear of ClaB^ical Institute, hatilmili man, who ffiatilies—all mny—what
....
...
.
i... a
.
..
, Aa the girla hnTO taken to wearing GainaSchool nt 10.30 A.M; |freaclili>g «tt 7 I*. M., prny. Ml44.1,.
.1 1
1 hp speria! ndvmitnges cf the Acmi* Lye Glssses
.borough haU, the men should ndont the Rner meetliijf Immediately following.
Fiuy^r ill. LnuiSoll (..ills
iht earth hunjxcr
me-, a patent, llglu sulj'^tahle u'.ticlnuent, per
meeUng, Wcdneatlay evening, at L-W.
■bent style of thing. It is large, nappy, and
—the huiioer which the AiigIo'»S:ixon as j f'*vtiy st.ie ami h:miilv‘t> fur keeping nml securing
ean be furled in a gale of wind; beaidcR, it UNIVERSALlST. blivur Street—Kev. A, Battles a racu, has f(jr the posscssicni ot laud
the Ghi»M-8 ill place Oh the tIfl^c, und thus pit' Nice Faucy Black Goods in I’olka Dots, Chock, Armure,
Fubtor. Treuching lervlce at 2 i*. M.
venting a change of focu-, whether thu wenrur
looks so noble and a}8tbetic.—[Now York Coma liuiiger w.iicli in lliu highest sense is be 111 an uprig'ii nr n-cliidng pouilion.
meroisl Advertiser.
SOVlBTIhS.
Irflly
honorahlc.
Wo bs.'g to announce that we hiiv'' been appoint,
** Pana, how do editors get in free at all the WATERVILLE LODGE No. 33, F. and A. M.—
cd Hole wge'.>t<i fur tills luwu and dliirict, tor tho
Hull ia Flaisted’s Building, Main St. K. F.
shows?" “ Well. Ronny, aa a general rule they
And at the.very lowest prices.
sale of the cekbrated
Small, Mazier; L. A. How, Sec’y, Slated
fiTe dollara'worth of advertising fora
racelingi, Moiiuy evening on or bctorc the full oi
LG MIABK^S
^arnagcB,
twettiy-ftv^oeut iioket.' *
the moon.
Do you pretend to havb as good judgment KNWllTS TEMPLAR.—St. Omcr Coremnndcry
No. 12, Maaottio U^l, F. A. Srahb, Krolnanl
In aardiner, April « , John F. W«Uon and
as I have?** exclaimed an enraged husband to
Commander; W. A. U. Boothby, Recorder. Reg Misa Liizie t. Grover, both of Gardiner.
his wife. *«Wel), DU,"she replied, '‘our choice
ular meetings Friday on or after the full moom
I^Y.E (GTL^A'^SKS,
«rNO. 1 BOL'TELLE BLOCK, WATF.UVILLK.
for partners for life shows, that piy judgmeut G. A. R.—W. S. Heaih Post, No. 14. O. T. Uall.
is not to bo compared to yours.**
Atwood Crofiby,Commander; Chna. Bridget Adj.
And have a fall line of the i-amo to suit
Regular
mectingB
Hrat
Thursday
in
ettcli
month,
** I want five cents* worth of starch,** said a KNIUHTS OF llONOll, Mutual Aid Lodge, N».
OM. b'ar, Nedr .-ind Wenk Sights, in
little girl to a grocer's clerk. The clerk asked :
2811.—M. G, Needham, Dictator; I. S. Bang.s, Re
In Skowhegan, April 7, Dea. Lsaao Burrlll.
'* What do you want five cents’ worth of starch
WTiite, Colored Tinted and Siii<»k<*d,
porter. Meetings second and lourlb Tuesdays oi aged
87
years.
every month in their Hal).
for?’*. “Wby.for five cents, of coarse/'ahe
In ISidiisy, Miirch 31, Miss Susan A. Clark, Mounted in Quid, Sliver, Nickel, Steel, lonido.
answered ; and the clerk concluded to tend to I. O. O. F., Samaritan Lo<lgc, Nc. 30. — W. J.
Rubber, ;kc.. ill shapes and styles to suit, for
Maynard,
Noble Grand; A. Dolly, Sec. aged 83 ye.irn, 10 month-H.
his own business,**
Driving, Riding, Shouting, Woiklug,
Meeting's eveiy Wednebday evening, ui 7.80 in
In Augusta. April 9, Mrs. Mary K., wife of
Reading, the Pulpit, the Lecture
Ibmi&y went fishing the ether day without
Hall in Waterville Bank Block.
Eben Pnck.Trd, nged 67 yoar.^, 6 months.
Koutn and Kurum.
permisalon from bis mother. The next morn- I. O, ol G. T., Waters Ule Lodge. No. 37.— Hall In
In c.iirdincr, April 10, Nuthailiol W. Qonld,
Eminent oeulltts recommend ami prescribe them
Ware’s^ Block. Rufus Moulton., W.CT.; Sue aged 77 ye[irs.
ink a neighbor's ton met him, and ntked,—
as
eiiibniciiig
ull
the meril^ reip.lred lo constitute
llttvlstock, Secretary Regular meetings Monuay
**]Md*yoa oatoh anything, Tommy ?'* ** Not
jiIrb. JouN K« Taubox*
Mary C.. wife of them the best lie ps tu sight lu u-e.
evenltig ut 7.30.
till! got home, *' was the rather sad and sig- UKFOU31
Ili'ni. John ,K. 'J'aibox. of Lavkrencf*, tiled re
For further pjiiticulais n-fur to Le Mare's I’nraph*
Ci.UlL—Matthews's
Hall,
Temple.st.
nifioant respofise.
Isaiah Grant, President; S. D. Webb, oec'y. cently at th<j DanverH Asylum,of pir.dyHU of let. wtiicii will be furnlHhed free uu up icutlun.
Evei V pair warranted to give deuircU cutisf.irtion.
Regular meetings Friday cve»ilngB at 7.30; the brain. She was a |3dy*t»f culture und re
Havb\Vi8tar*8 Balsam OP Wild Cherry
We fiuvc uIho prouurod the liitC't and be^t iiiveii.
Praise niATeinperunce meetings Subbuth even finement, &, was married to Mr. 1 urbox during
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Coldi>, Bmn
tiuii
lu use tor fitting sight accurately.
ing
at
5.3V
< ebitit, Wlioopiiiu Cough, Croyp. lafiueuzu. Con WOMAN'S CUUISTIAN TEMP. UNION. Mrs hia Cougiesaioual career. S>Uc was iO yeava of
oge.
Inspection and Tests cordiallg invited.
sumption, and ttfi Ehroat and Liing Complaints,
T. J. Emery, President; Mrs. B. A. Small, Sec.
SO CenU and SI a bottle.
Le Mare's Rock Crystal Spcct \cics not i-uppllcd
Meetings Friday Evenings, in Roforiu Club
to peddler*, None genuine unless slumped.
Rooms at 7 o’clock.
There is a woman in Wisconsin who has been
Ruspi ctiulty,
COLD
WATER
TEMPLE.
C.
P.
Toward,
Su
• married fifty-eight years and who has nnver
lj
buy
porintendeut,assisted by a committee of three
imUted building the kitchen fire. Her busfrom G. T. Lodge. Meetings in Good Templars
baod is probably the oldest fire-escape on rec
Halt, Saturday afternoon, ui 3 o'clock.
ord.
ST-JOHN THE BAPTIST BENEVOLENT 80CIKI'Y..,.Joseph Micue, President; Moses
Too can commence at the boginning or the
Butler. Sccratufy...... -Meetings ist Sunday
fLate In charge of
Connor’s
MAIN ST., WA1 EaViLUS, MAINE.
<end and read backwards or forwards, a nd the
of each mouth In Good Templars Uall, Ware’s
Dress Making Rooms.)
' sense is the same
Block.
Respectfully Infirms the Ladles of Waterville thnt
Exercise take, excess beware;
she iiah taken Die buKines (or lier.-ii lf, at thu same
llise early and breathe free air;
htand, and having Just returned from New York
Eat slowly, trouble drive aw.^y ;
with the
Feet warmish keep, blend work with plsy.
Invites aiteiition to tlie following seasonable g;oods:
CORRECTED WEEKLY BT
A stock broker returning to his office the
OfTer.** her service? to the Ladles (f Waterville and
^tter ^ePitoeber
other day, after a substantial luncheon with a
vU-inity, in tlie lje?t ?tyle8, wiiU.contidencu that she
^client, said, complacently, to his head clerk:~
cun xive satisfiictiun.
“Mr. Putkin, the world looks difTerent to a Beef,—hind qrs.per lb.........
......... n to 10
In great variety of design und coloring. Finest
fore “........ “............
man when be h.is n buttle of champagne in
<3rt'hiUlrcn's Filling n Spe>'iaUg.JSl
....... i
to 7
goods iu me market.
him.** ** Yes. air," replied the clerk, signifi. Dressed Hog*i.......................................... 7 lo 8 MAIN.ST.—Rooms over Connor’s MUlluery Store*
Cliiokens...“......... .................... 10
tu IG
cantly, *‘and he looks difTerent to the world '
Turkeys....**...............................lo to 18
WATERVILLE.
Patience is a good thing for a man to hav;
Fowls..........“...............................08
to 12
but when be huz so much oy it that he kaii Mutton................... “............................... 05 tu 08
A new line in fine colors.
fish all day over the aide uv a boat without Lambs..................... “...............................06
to 08
any bait on hie hook, laziness iz what's the VoqIs........................•*............................... 05 tu 10
Butter..................... “................................20 to 25
matter uv him.**
Clieeae......................“................................lO tu 14
.
WA'l'KliVlLLE
111 all thu standard shade?, coiivcuiently
The Boston girl does not say,—What are you Kgifs. per dozen,....................................................15
put up in UoxcB.
giving us?—tiffy ? She reruirka,—Of wh-at Applea. per bbl...................................... ].00 to 2.00
do you wihb to make me the recipient ?—a oou- App-es, Dried..........................................Oi to Oti
Squashes, per ton....................................... 00 to .(0
feclijn whose main ingredient is molasaea ?
Beans, per biihlicl.................................. 1.40 to 1 t^O
Embracing thrNIckle, OoU & Plain
"That Acquires the confection, *'is the lat Potatoes, per bushel.............................. *15
to L6
liewlvd Kdgps.
Hld«R.pDrlb............................................ OJ to 071
est synonym for *' takes the cake.”
03^
"lleAnf'she cried, “ my husband is the ThIIow, Rough, per lb............................
My general stock of effipio goods ia full, fresh,
The above prices are received b> the producers
Olid up w'Uh the times. Iiicludhig u very coiupletc
meanest wretch in the world, lie won't give from
de.nlert.
A8 A irOTEI.,
line of
me the least excuse for complaining.'*
HAV, per ton..................................... 4ilfi to 17
Uut
is
open
to
the
Rccmnodtvtlon
of
trnvellers
tu
Would you prefer the Hmall-pox to pit you
I befuro till* change of tnniirgeineiit. It has been
early or freckles to spcc-u-late^
t*'will tlnd «-vi:ry.
What it is Doiso.—“
lUc. Df
J17fi/- ' thit.u
.
..
..
>g .l.iiu-for
«loiu* fur tU.'ir
their couifiH
coinpnlt null
nud coiiVi'Hlenre,
PAPERS
LNVIILOI*ES. INKS, BLATE8,
o/ i>. M, Pkiiingill it Cb., iVo, 10 Stole er's
Cutarrh Cure is worlli n n Imik\s us
CKAYGN8. 8LA1E PENCILS. SCRAP
SIrekt, Bo (on,.
cost-'- Kfcv. C. J. .Jones, N<‘iv Briifliloii,
HOOKS,
BIRTHDAY
CARDS, SCHOOL
.
It gives me great pleasure to way tliat dtfam- Si.j^n Islnnfi.” •' It c'mi'd me of four
FREE Hack to, und from the lluiise.
ARE OFFERED VERY
' son's Botanic lialsnm cured me of a severe
REWARDS, AIJTOOIIAPII Al.nUMS,
D. \V. ei.MDNDS,
yedS'e
Clironic
CalniTli.
I'.
Kiiivcold, to which 1 have been subject, especially
PHOTO ALUUMS.TOY
&c.
A Tiivery Stable, owned by Mr. A. 0. Smith, ii
during the winter raonthi, and I have in many mmi, Meirlianl, 305 Fiilton St.. Brook .' connected
with tlie Hou?e.
ANn. a general hno of School and Cororoerclal
instanoee recommended it to mv friends, and lyn.” "Iliunil my wild ol eighteen
Stationery.
.all have been benefited by its use. \Yo think years Cnlnrr'.i.
J. Scliwiirlz, .Ir., 200
it has uo equal as a cough mixture.
All of which arc offered on (he most
I
fliulsoii Avininp, Ji-rery City.” •' Jl cured
T _
L. L. PE'mNGILL,
II niomlii-r ol niv Irmily who linfi sufiVri d
*
favorable teritia.
and ICabber Klicetisig',
t met Madame de S.. looking so pale snd
worn that I anxiously asked after her health. nver thirty years. J. I). .McDoimId, 710 forNurnt-n- I’urpo.ra. ItUBBLU tVA'l EU HAGS
Cnrrespondeiico and persoual Inspection of my i
"Ikd, i/ion
she answered, •* very bad. 1 Bioadwny, N. Y ,” &c.,’&c. it will cure for Hulv low* ut
stock is invited.
cannot sleep at all,—not even in church."
fresli cases in a lew days, and we liave
4wtr
DOItlt'S DItL'G BTOUE.
J. \<\ PKUCIVAL.
not heard ol any ciiso, liowever liad,
School teachers belong to the knoiobility.
Plicenlx BIbek, Wntorrltlc, Mo.
The blnckboard is the most marked feature wliicli lliis reninrkalde prcnaralion will
ROOI18 TO luET.
of our common fchool system.—[Lowell Citi notctire. Dr. Wei De Mever's “Treat- j AI.L FIHINISIIEI). Over the stores of PaS’e
zen.
FIRST CLASS
........ iH ll'»u?e App
A. O. SMiril,
At the beginning of the eighteenth century inaili d free, Oy 1). B. Dewey &Co., dOioo
Waterville. Apill 14, 18S1.
the English iangunge was spoken by less than Dey St., N. Y. Areal eure of Catsitli
eight millions of people; nt the ^ginning of
*
10w37
the ninetcentli by only twenty imllionN; and lor only $1.00.
WANI'KO.
now with one-fifth of the century yet before
Itciiino Bilks—Sy.MPTOMS and CniiEa.
Steady employment, ami liighest wages.
it in which to |>prcad, it is the mother-tongue Tho .sym|)toms are moisture, like iierspira
of ninety millions.
POTASH,
ation, intense iichiiig, increased
by
C\ II. NASON.
135 A 139 Water St , Augusta, Maine.
4t
aeratcliin^t, very dislrensiii};, particularly
Th* Peruvian Bthup has cure-

&

HORSEFORD’S BREAD PREPARATION,
. IN 1-4 CANS,

. ,

6.29 PER BOX. i
1.00 PER DOZ.!

......... All kinds of SPICES at Jobbers Prices. !
I

& Lyall’s Neptune Tobacco, 31-2 oz, plugs, 58 c. lb. |
Mayo's Eglantine Tobacco, 5s
38 c. lb.
TEA BY TRE CREST or COFFEE BY TRE BAG,

aterville Tea & Coffee Sfojc.

ACME EYE BLASS.

^RAZBR

SPECIAL TRADED ARD NEW ROODS

Axle Grease;

A.T

n«it In Ult world. Lasts longer than «ng otbet
Always la good condition. Curea tores^ cuts,
bruises and mmt. Costa hot little morn than iba
Imltationa. fSver^* package has tho irada tnitk.
Call for the ganuliM and take no othat.

MOULTON’S

M i

Yd. wide Bleached Sheetings remnants, 7cr.
k V- k
if
9c.
it
5 if*'?
Tl-2c.
39 inch
1- J - C'*
Rl*n?=< "
a
Heavy all Linen Towels,
10c.
54*" * '■
18 1-2 ill. good fine linen Napkins, $1.25 doz V’lLl. rrHIFY TllF.
I
New Prints.
Iffew DreAs Goods.
New Cloakings!
ON THK LINK OF TUB
Special Trades ifi Black Cashmere at WISCONSIN CENTRAL R. R.
50c., 02, TO, 1/^, 90, #1.00, &. ^1.10.
C'lriRLEM I.. rOI.BY,

atf.'.t&o.fLANDS

For full p.rllcul.r., wlilch » UI bo «oii, free, iidilre.,

Momio & Brocade'

Land Oommisaionar, Milwankaa, Wit*

GOODS SOLD FOR CASH ONLY,

ROCK CRYSTAL. SPECTACLES

ALABASTINEi

For ftuUUUMC Walls and C«Uwgs,U the most valuabk-innteiial known. Itlsfiir mporior to Kulsotnine, and nioro ei*oiionilcal. It i» n valuable
dlacovery, nml Us inerUa a» a wall finish aro «o*
kfinulled. It is t-ieonly iiatonil and diirabla finish
forWftlla. H will pay you lo send lor sample
card and lestiinonlaiit to
.

L. A. Moulton.

AVERILL PAINT CO . WFedofsI St,
BOSTON.

7 7 T■
I 0 000*^ J

! yv V vfreo.
j M"niv.

J. F. PERCIVAL

Waterville Market.

Latest Spring Fashions,

PRANG’S EASTER CARDS

nV Ifiii'i’ a fi'w Lots of

Y^OU CA ST

MEN’S and BOYS’

OVERCOATS
which wo tiro now Hi'lliiiij at about
ouc-half their valiio, as tlmy

$8.50 to $5.00.

DRY GOODS STORE,

Custom Coat Makers

GRAFTING WAX

Baser's Pain Panacea cures pain in

m«n or beast.
Du. bOQBU'S Wona SmcP instantly
destroyed worms.
lj'41
Women Who ScPkBK.-;-Tho greatest
sufferers in the world are women; their
delicate organization l.cing peculiarly
siuKcptible to deraiigcmcot and disease.
Among tboso who hare been cured by
Dr. Kennedy's “ Favorite Remedy " we
will name Mrs. S. A. Mcllwain of Fer
gusoDvillo, N. Y., Mrs. John F. Brinker.
I toff, of Highland, N. T„ Mrs. Edward
^ Moyers, of Rondnut, N. Y., and many
■others.
“Favorite Remedy’’ purifies
the blood, invigorales the systeni, and
fnrtifles it against tlio disease. All drug
gists have it.
2w43
Heed’s ■ariaparille

Is dMignetd to meet the wants of those who
teed B nHlWolne to build them up, giro
thaoiL.M'aMetite, purify their blood, and
oil up tte taioblnaiy of their bodies. No
other articla takaa hold of tlie system and
hita exaoUy the apot Uke Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. It worka lilis magic, reaching erery
part of the human body througlt the blood,
Kiriug to all renewed Ufe and energy. 91
s bottle i alx for 16.
The widow of John Brown, the abolij tloulat, if living in obscurity and poverty
on a farm near San Jose, depondeui in hei
old age, upon the exertions ol u daughter,
who ibpugh a lady of culture, is able tu
j Poorly support her mother. The San Josi
Mercury oaila upon the friends ot tliv
sglutortodo BopietUing in aid oi thos,'
I Women.''
Parents should remenibcr that the A.
I 8. T. Co. Black Tip upon children'r
•hoes protects the shoes from wear as
Well aa the snetal tipi nnd ia not objeodoaable in any «»y.

ONLY ABOUT 20

ffapanese PVolf Robes

WHERE H:0SERY, aLOVES, H’n 'FS

Whlcb we are Rielling at a
diMCount ot 88.90 from
oriiciiial pricvAi.

UJSrnERWEAR, SrC.j

J. PEAVY & BROS.
WIIOLKSALK Ik aeT.klLCl.OTIlfG!^

I. O W.

It Will Pay you to Call aud FLxauiinc f

CILED SILK, RUBBER OD^TH,

health to the physical organization. Il
is a strengthening .syrup, pleasant to
take, and thu best blood purili.ir ever cliscovered, curing Sorolula, Svpbililic dis
orders, Weekness ot the Kidneys, Ery
sipelas, Malaria, Nervous disorder, De
bility. Bilious complaints and Diseases ol
the blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, skin,
etc.

mien’s Ulsters,

FIHE PLATED WRITING PAPERS

PAIGES HAVE BEEN RE0UGE3.

BCOVILL’S BABSAPAEILLA AND STaLINQIA,
or BLOOD AND LIVER STEDE will restore

.\Vc have one lot of

E.rir•a lontj cat and vert/ hcaiiy,
reduced from

BLANK BDOKS,

How TO' Secure Health.—It is
itrar.gB any one will suffer from deratemeutE brought on by impure blood, wlien

UKKiiUK OFFERING

Our Spring Goods.

American & English Tissue Papers

NOVELTIES IN CALLING CARDS,

Iboasauds wlib were sufferinp Irom Uys
pepsis, Debility, Liver Complaint, Boils,
Humors, Female CompUiuls, etc. Pam
phlets free to niiy ' aclilress., Setli W.
Fowle & Sons, Boston,
. lylO

MUST BE CLOSED OUT

GfflBMiBl
KIB
BLBIES
WORTH $1.50, FOR 50 CENTS,
AT

THE WILIIAMS HOUSE.

CUSTOM TAILORING.
SA TISFA CTl OJST Q- UARANTEED.

Repairing Done First~Class.

iiiglit, ns if piu'wurins were craw ling Sfwnffen and Chamois Skins,
Feadifr Diosfcrs,
in and about tlie reclum; the private
parts are fomelinies affected ; if allowed
lo cominiie very serious reenlls may fol
STILL CONTINtlES TIIK IIUS1NES3 OF
low'. “ Dr. Swayiio’s All-Henling Oint DAY & MARTIN'S RLACKINC, AND
ment ” is a plea ant aure eure. Also for
fbss
SHOE BRUSHES,
Tetter, Itch, Salt Ulieiim, Scald Head,
laN ilANSCOU BLOCK.
For sale cheap at
Krysipeliis, IJarburs’ Itcli, Blotches, all
Latent Styles n-ifl KaHhloii'*« of ('loaks p.nd Drcstos,
4\v44
DORR'S DRUG STORK.
to
which
she
invites tin- Hlleiitiou of ciistomern.
Sealy, Crusty, Cutaueutis Eruptions.
(j00df¥ and Trinimitif/a furnished if
I’licB 60 i.'t». 3 boxys for $1.25. Sent
desired. Chnnies moderate.
by mail to any address on receipt of
Siliirttert hi \Vin?low, OH ihu UlviT Rond, thr^o
CAURli: IL 8M1T’1I.
price in currency, or tlrreo cent postage miiO'i
below Wuicrulle Villnitc, contutiiiiiK un^
Ilnnscom Blnck, Jiinctlun of Main A Kim 8ts.
stamps. Biepiired only I y Dr. Swat ne liuiidred- or niui'u acrui. Fur p iriivul.irM inquire of
WATKRVII.LK, MAI.NK.
(Sj Son, 33ON011I1 Sixlli Slreel, I’liiladel35if
\V. A. SH'JRTLLFF.
pldu, Da., to wliom letters slmuld be ad
DR. SCO'I'T'S
dressed. Sold by all prominent drii^
gists.
lyfii
' The subscriber, many years a Principal Crown
Tho tide of cmigrnlimi from tlie British
] Land Surveyor In Nova HcolU, respeelfully inI tiniHtes tu the LnixLhnlderit of tlA- State ul .Muine,
prowincea to the States is so wide and eoti, that he Is prep'ih'd tu jnake sutveys (.f lands and
linuoustlmtin New’ Brtiiiswicl, tim elergy
atfjia
e
siiy requlrc-tl division of them with uccuruuy und
fidelity.
liave lakciiastand aeaiusi il, and arc up9.1 <?cutH and npward.
In
reference
to
his
proft'Sflonal
abilities
and
so
pealingj-o the peoide to stay wliere they ;
cial pOFitioH, tho fulioWiiig WMS received sliortly
Also, life best lino of
are ; hut the ar,;uiuent8 used are neither
In f.ue leaving the Frovlnee I'inm tlic lloi>. Lieut.
Gnvernur of .\uv» Scoild, with like others now Jo
strong nor effective. It is stated that 101)
the po'-feseliin of of the siihscrib<-r, from g' DtleFrench Canadian families aggr-gating 900
mvn of the hlghvrt n-spectabllity in Uie Province.
lampien«edto inform the citizens of Waterpersons, left .Montreal by railroatl in ever ofTurci In town, hoiigbl at the lowest prices
vil!r Mnd vlelnlly that I am eonotaiitly aiidtng te,
Government- House, HalJfix, Nova Scotia.
and trylnir to Improve my stock In getting usw
March for pcrmatient settlement in tlie and fur sulc at m very sinnil profit at
Juniinry‘^Mh, leyfi.
2w44
DORR’S DRUG .STORE.
My Dear .Mr,—I have alwnvs looked upon you as paiti-riis cf
New England States.
ou,. of tho mo-t fulti.fil and diiiBouioniuor. t.. iho Ladiss’ Roady-Mado Underwear,
service of thA* Crown In this Province, In eonnec
Equally adapted to tho feeble or ro'
tiuu with th.> Crown Land Uepai tmi-hk.
AND
bust, iniileor lemiile, are Mall Billers.
lielieve me, Dear Mr MeXub,
InfautM’ tVardrol»r<4,
Youit Sincerely,
At tv Nowburyport dance llio other
D. U. McNab. Esq.
A.G. AHCIIIBALD.
and I know It will be for cveryunes Interest to
evening be was iiiti'wliiced lo a very
Tlio'^e n-qntrlng the pror'/^hlonal service* of the come and exauiiue our stock befurv purettasing.
modest and bewitching Miss, and so,
snhscriber, Will p)eaa«
proprietors of
VVAItE’B BI.OCK,
Aleo B lull line of
the Waterville Mull, !vuvv>papcr, ut tUcir otfiue,
ot couise was doing Ids best lo merit
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
Main Stieet, Waterville.
Laces, Lane and Jlambtirff Edgings,
ids good Inek, Feeliug iv sndden iinlisD. B. McNAU.
And all other kinds of trimming*.
positioii, be excused liimsell for a min
March 7th, 1861.
PieBseremember the itore next to f.yfonPs BIooIl
J. II. €li001£Ii:ii,
ute, and on revuniing was in lli« act ol
.MR8. r. BD.N.SK.
KOOM.’^ '10 JiKT.
removiiifj a lew kernels of eidfeu from
lias been appointed sole sgent lor
Two pleasant front rooms at MRS. K8TES*,
bis veslpocket, wlieu live dam.e! astmiAUJIUIINDALE
COMTHNO.S
made
into
Switolir* and PulT* at
Bird feliure. Front Street.
reasonable prices by leaving orders at
isbed liim li.y saying: "Don't chew
R F N I C',
MIW. F. BONNE 8.
Ibat; I lead rather smell the new rum," for ih»* iownn of Waiervllle, Falrlleld,.Skuwh*'g«n.
ttp^AiTKNTio.N LADiri*!—Llghl Kid Gloves,
i
Stale Snperiiiicnilent of Bcbools Luce North An-on. Norildgewock, Cllnijm. Vai*s»l. beuutirully clean d and renovaied hv
\Vei»l Walervilie, Sidney, and Winslow.
Mh8. C E Ebtbb, Froiit-st
is about lo issue a eiicular urging aeliool boro*,
The Thermometer- luey be seen at J. M. C’rookur’s
committees to be more seareJiing in ex Store in Waterville.
■VO TICK l» hereby given, that the subscriber
l^atterns, fee.;
J.l has been duly appointed AdminUtraitrix
amination ol teachers. He will also
on the estate uf
send out a paper lately prepared by a
GKOUtiK l,V. lUlOADKS, late qf Winslow,^
enmmilteo ol tlie M .iiio Pedagogical
in the Cuuntyof Kennebec, deceased, intextate,
ConitT ot Main and Eaxt Xiunple Stret-tu,
Sofie y, giving tlie general oiillines ol CoYinsellor at
und
that trust by giving bund
A VERY LARGE STOCK OP
La'w, ns theliHHlawuiiitertAikcn
the wort; wldeh tlie ungraded scliooU
directs : Alt persons, tlierefur-, hav
Up Slttire,
ing liem.iiids ug'iinst the estate of said deceased
WATFEVILLE.
ought lo do. tbgelbor with programmes
aredesired toexiiibit'lie siitne for le-ilament;
«.H.
GARPRUTER,
for daily work and suggestions ol iiraeii
Offi.e over Tiooi le N:itlon»I Bank.
and till indebleii to said estate are requested U>
eal value lo teucliers aud eouiiidtiees.
make imipeJitite nHyment tn
]
WATKRVIHLE. MAINE.
I/ilesl alylo I’A'ri'EKNS, cmbrnclng
FAN.SIKM. RHOADES.
There is now in the vaults of the
nil gfa'Ii-s, friiiu I.ureal lo liijjh prlceil,
April 11. 1G61.
44
Treasuiy Department a larger amount of
an . eioK'int Udiid-t, miiv now Le si-i-ii nt
"old than was ever Uuovvn to be in one
KuNKako C<iu.rr.— n Pruliair Court afcAn-.
■Cr'I7<XrDT/-«X^a/"VXT>C(
If oOrred fur rvu|. Apply to
.ii.tn,
<ii.
tlie
arcoiol
-nit
IV
of
April,
Itiv,,
rl triIN XwXOXxOwJN O.
place in the history of modern times,
luW
C. E. 6UAV.
—--------A
and probably iiioro lhaa could be anthenCom. ana Sue. No Troublo lo .bow
lieuie 1 as existing in a single ti'easiiiy at
Goods.
DAYIli SMILKV, late of Winslow,
t
------ AND------any lime In-fore in t lO win id, lliere is
In said oouuty, dMuased. haring pre««nted hi*
Window fiha<les furnished, all fitted
now* about $173,000,000 of gold eolii aud
SHrW PAlNfTER,
second tocount as Executor of aatd will fur and pul up at iowest pricc-M.
1 am prvpervd to du all kind* of Jobblog. mov*
bullion, exelubivo of soiiiu $5.>,000,000
Carriage Painting a Speeialli/.
Ing, ko, CqoUect* made on Urge ktb* at low
Or>(e>edt»^hai notice thereof be given three
ill silver, while tlie B.viik ol Eiiglaud lias I liwr flll.a up my simp. v.pi'ciiiUy f >rC»rriage
figures.
Orders leU at A. Thompson’s will receive
FOU
SALK.
only about $76,000,000 iu gold: Wiiat r.iiilli'S.
v«riil.h Itooiu. whire work can weeks suece-i-ivelyq'rir'rto the secoud Monday of
prompt qtleoUou.
May next, In the Mail, a newspaper print
A Lot of Lend owned by Mr* 8, O. Orosbjr. eli.
is more singular is, lliat it stays iu the bo .but up nwiiy frenn Ihi- ilu.t, tbi-i.by In.urliijj a ed
in Waterville, that all persons iniereeied ir^v uud a roileTrom t*iU village, lylnf between iMiid
Clean -hi s.iTisF.scruKvauAiuNremy.
vaulis, uo matter what tlie demand 10by L, A. Dow and Davl* tiiiup^on, eontelo*
a. B.—Poii’i Ift unyborty fool you Into p.yin* a aiieiiu et n C >urt of Probate then in be holdeb ,Ow&td
cently, for as fast as il is paid out it third moro fur tbc .umc woi k, a. I purpo«e to do at Auguste, and Bhow cau»e. if enri
. ?*';'“!l.®'"“'l"yOroeaTyl>«ahi«.. all BarU.t
the leg Su eerts, 35 qf which is mow lug und, yielding
a
good
burden ef hay, wltli a bountiful sapelv of Ind.lutd Ul III. ar« r.cjutaiad lo caU aaifUtll.
returns, showing that as long ascnnli- work aa wrll aa any one lu town, aud at rea.ouable same should not be allowed.
water. Knuuire of
tiu-Jr eccottula.
RMKRV
O.
BRAN,
.Ytidge.
deoce is mainliiincd it U not ti favorilo piiosf.
I
Z.r. WI5BB,
WalMvIlIc, March M, I«l. **' **'
B. I>. 8AVA0K.
AtUitt HOWARD OWRiN, llegUter.
44
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I WeterrUle, April. 4tb, IW1.
Swici
currency.

III

Wool and Paper Dusters,

Miss Carrie B. Smith,
D

Bristle Hair Brushes

LAND SURVEYING.

Provisions,
W

NEW SPRING STOCK

iLLi*:, HI .

Piaii-FortEs,
ORGANS,

S. S. BROWN,
Counsellor at Law/

Duught at the luwesl prlcof. lUiU t>old4t th« same
All nrr Invited to exAinlitc my goods and learn,
prices. I nlsu havt ■ iilc* tfna of G(>rtiianluwn
)Briis, Oaiirns, Wnretrds, Crewels. Ko^ruldi-ry/
Knitling Hllka and Flosses.

STKWAll'r imOTHEUa

will Iluvi) nrmiPtIlin;' louil lo say
next ivci!b.

WPUTOH H. PIAISTEO.

ridget
URO’N.,
Mi

B

TIN ?UTE & SHEET IRON
'W'onKBRs.

Agent-* for t?iv sale of tho

Premium Pine Pump,
'I’HK BK.ST WOOD I’l.'MI* .MADK.
.‘Special attention paid to JOBMLN’ti oo Tin Uoofa,'
(.'nttirs. I’nnip-, Wiit«-i I’lpiaand
I Uulu-i<-\Vrltu{* rv.
Wo nre conriootly Incrt-nsing our stock of

TINWARE, KITCHEN FURNI8HIN6
G0DD8, PUMPS ft CL0TKE8WRINGERS.
Tin Tilt:

EUREKA WRINGER,

Orguinettes^
Organoes,

Xeic ( roj) Cicnf ui/ii.s .UoIdsses, vcrij fine, nt the

Sewing Machines,

AT LESLIE’S HALL,

Room Paper and Window

SHADES.

CARRIABE, ROUSE, FRESCO

Has a compluta atoid^ of

Millinery & Fancy
Goods,

Leave your orders M ltii um, uc Imvr no stairs
to climb.

METALIC THERMOMETERS,

S. D. SAVAGE,

Spring millinery (joodsa
MISS J. eTIT. JOHNSON

MELODEONS,

Small Musical Instruments,

“ Old Reliable ”

NEW

and Cloak Making,

“FAflM FOR SALE. "

ELECTRIC HAIR BRUSHES.
py^e Hair Brushes

o VicKEUV, AuKUsta, Maine.

Agfiit**, and t vpeii'U'!*. te nutiH
Addrofs l\ Mwai.'* A (*>>., Augusta,

I

READ THIS, QUICK

JDRESS MAKIJSra.
Aiitchell & Co.
ms EDNA rSPRINGFiELD, Jewellers and Opticians,

> u.VR and Vxpunsvs UJ
iiI'rMt*. Otilfit Free. Address !*•

^THEliMfRICAN HOUST

J. M. WAEL,
BAGQA6E AND iOB WA60N.

( fmXKIl MAKKKT.

.N('/i' O. fctins J/ol<i.s.scs, venf
low, at the
COHNEK MAUPET.
Ju*t r« reived at tl»«

CORNER MARKET,
TEN OALLOJIS OF FLETfllKlfS

QOLDEN
MAPLE SYRUP,, NEW.
I think It Is thu best I ever auw. TllY 11%
Also. I am aovrupenlag another Invoke of that

Bplendid Fonuona T.
For Htri-nglh and Flavor H I* hard to beat. BciUug*
at the old piiec, vis:.
nrXY CENT8 VKU I'Avnd,

«. H. nATTHEtVK.'
FOK

saIViT

^

The Uruidenre of itra. A. -M. IMV.VKS. iipur'
tile liraU Ilf ni‘u»aat Mreri.
WalercIHa, April Ul,
,3

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALCr"
On t>uiu»r tlrcl aun .in fiohl .iirrt, nt trami.able prin-n. AIM uuu 2 .Wr« K.l ui ihu tnwvr vud
of the Plain.
AIb^V » de»irable fVw’ In the ('ougrvfit'.oHal
Cbur«k.
rKiKi; Di.iuk'iifk.
Wawivlllv, Jan, '!n,

jim.

)]^atccviUe inail.. ■.13,

WATERVILLE. SAVINGS BANK

MISCELLi^IsTY.
.TOYS OF THE OCEAN.

(^Jiiiiction Mliln and Elm Street.)'
DKAI.KItS IN

1 from niy hitlh wjia fond of mirth,
And alwiiyn liod a notion
That all the jora 'tween heaven and earth
Arc found u|m^ Uic ocean.

F In O U R,
STANDARD

Ko lawi-cre there t»t make n* awear.
No girls to make iih crazy,
No tythea m»r taiea ttcal we fear,—
Oiir pricsiN are fat and lasy.

Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware. Country Pro

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
LIFE-INVIGORATING
SARSAPARILLA.

We would uny to dur Friends and the Publl

The Ciireat Blood Purifier, gcncrlly that wo make no Kxtraordlnsrjr claims o
paper. Try us and Judge lor yourselves,
Kidney Remedy and
I K. Dow.
W. H. Dow.
Vlild Lax.ative.
Wntorville, .TnnurtPSfc 1,

A charming story cniiceiiiing tho I'oel
I.auruale comes from tho Isle of Wight.
A itopular (lancuig mnslor there who had
(aiigfil tlioynnug Teniiy.sous, was one day
cros.iiug (o the mainland in iho same boat
win, their inotlicr.
After a little talk,
daring wliieli Ihe 1‘rolessor dismally te
le] ri'd lo llio siioccss of Mr. Tennyson's
lioenis, this true arlisl mourntully shook
his lienil for ii spaCe mid at last iltlered
Ilia Mid thonglit, •• Ah, Ma lam,” said ho
to tho wondering Mrs. Tmnvson, "lie
in;iy be u very line (Kiet. but I grieve to
say that any on(! with an eye can see tlial
bis deportment was shamefully neglected
ill liis youth!”

1S80

BRO’se,

J. WESLEY 6ILMAN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

REl

Dyipepna, Hervtnu Affections, Genem Deliility, Xenralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Clonic
SttrrhtBa, Boils, Dropsy,
Bbbioi% Female Com*
fiainti, liver Com*
' plaiiit,Bemittent
Fever, aad
AU DISEASES ORIGmATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCONPANIED BY
DEBILITY OB A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Supplies the Idood with its Vital Principle, or
Isifu JClewent, IRON* infusiug Stren^li,
Vigor and »w I.lfe iuto all parts of the bystem
B^NG FRLE FROM ALCOHOL, its ciicrgiting efleett are not followed by correspondiBg reac
tion, but ore permanent.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86
Horruoa A'vesue, Boston. Sold by alt DraggUts.

Adamson’s Balsam !
Price 35c. New TVial Size lOoCt RKS

Four Doors North of Temple-St
OPFOSITK MArril?:WS’ corner market
.Vnd have purchased a large Stock o f
CataIont4e of Vtgetahle and
... for
- IHS,
"’g/,, rich In ungrovings from
3f‘lotvcr Sci‘H
photogr.'tphs of tho originals, will be sent FREE
to all whu apply. 1 ofi'or one of the largest cotlectiuns of .vegetable seed ever sent out by any se«d
House la America, a large portion of which were
grown on iny five seed farms. Full
/or
cultivation on each package. All seed teciminfcif
to be /k'CHk and true, to tiame; so far, that sliould It
prove otherwise, I trill rejlll the order yr(i/i«.
The original Inlrodufer of the Hubbard Squash,
Phinney's Melon, Marblehead Cabbages, Mexican
Corn, and scores of other vegetables, 1 invite tho
patronage of all who are anxiout to have their
eeed directly/ronx the grower, /reek, true, and of
ihe very beet elrain.
NKW VKOETABLES A SPECIALTY.
JAMES J. 11. OUEOOUV. Marblehead, Mass.

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRIOER.

24 Cungress Street, lioston,

Mills at Fairfield,

We have socurod n flrr«t class workman nnd are
now* prepared to make all kindi of Men’s Bouls it
Shoes, Rugged or Sewed.

roit nuii.DiNGS
EVERY nESCKlPTION

Al'-o, all Outside i6 Inside Finish.

RAILS,

TURNS

DO

R AND WINDO.V

d<»P8 not dr>' U)t a cough and
ItRLATMlNG. leave the ruuxi* betiind lo attack
5'nu again. It Inosens, cleanses
Htid hvulH the lungs free from
\M>
,ull liis|)urlti<>H; utlaysall irrita
tion. rieasant, and taken liV
ALL
ihcoisands. Indorsed by omL
A KFKCTH)N« iiein pliyslclaiis and bt tho press.
Be sure to call for
OK

ADAMSON'S
THROAT

llaECoiiili Balsam
I Take no ollMir. See that tiu
name of •* F. W. KLNSMAN*
lis blown In the boUle.

I 4old bT ,11 druggists snd
X. deidsrs at Ite.. SSo-snd ixeOU«L’JII*T10\

nsnercca, A-, j
florrccT I’'!',

SAIL BY

00. Waterville

MA'rTHEWS’ HALL,
TESi£Pi:.£l BTItSST,
WIMbetnfor Hoolal Parti**, IdCcture*, Coneerte,
iko..atr««iMwMcratei. Aj^lyto
G.lI.MAHliKWH.
At tbo Comer Market.

—A LSO—
llovinif fitted up a Ulackamith Shop,
I am prepared to do oil kinds of

CAUKIARG IROlVI'Vf.}

■M () U I. DIN (J S. BRACK El'S,
.\ 11(1 cvf lytlibig in ilie

House Furnishing Line,
IiicUiding

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

ANU

Iwayd on bund or fiirnlHhod ut F<hort notice.

Wood

At tho InwoHt Market Kate. All lumber loaded
on card without extra charge, when deoired.
h
llinpluying only PX|M‘aieiicod workman tn every
dfpurtmeiii the ooinpuiiy can guariiiitve salitlactUmrartii-.i, eonteinplating building, will find It to
tiieir advunluge to get uiir pri(*(*d before purchusing. Figure- given on all work, W’tien deslreds

II. .SJiri'lI, iMiiuiiger.

Wnik,

.\t short notice nnd In (he BEST possible manner.
CARRIAGES, BLElGMS & WHEELS
Made to Order.
AU kinds of REPAIRING done promptly.
Umbrellas and Parasols mended.
gr^'Shop East Templc*st., Waterville.

DKMKNSION LUMHKK, HOARDS.
SIMXDLES, LATHS, CLARROAUOS. RICKETS Ac.,

mow'
the time, improve it before
it is too late.

Photographs,
SI 2.5 !Per Dozen.
AT VOSE’S.
Silver Streef, WatcryiHe.

6lf

i;ANCY advertising cards.—2 sets cle
r gant curds for 7c ; 3 sets, 10c.; 5 sets, no 2
alike, 15c, A. WALKER, Box 210, Salem, Moss

pARD COLLECTORS—Gold, silver, fioral and
' ' chromo card*, all large and bright color*. New
Page's Block, 3 Doors Nortli of Williams tlnuto.^ Stylos, 2 set* for 10c.; Ssets.lSc.; 0 sets, all differ
ent, 25c. N. A. SMITH, & CO., Box 152, Beverly,
MasM.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
i «AR1>8.—50 liHtnisome floral and cliromo card*'
V' all different, fur 12c., plain; or 16c. will) adver*
lisement; 4 sots large and hnuds-mo cards for 15g.
WOODBURY & CO., Box H. Salem, Mas*.

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.

AU work Cut, Made and
Triinined, in the best 2}(»ssible
manner.

PRlCliS LOW!
Give us a Call.

SURPLUS, MAINE AND MASSA0HU8ETT8 8TANDARD,
December 81,
“
«
«
*•
“

1877..........*77,269 63
1878......... .154,478 27
1879..........250,960 73
1880.......... 800,213 1l

JOHN E. DoWITT. ProBident.

Klrtt-clit* agent* on ** AidpaWt
Tlie KilCHT HIOKY of the fino DwelllDir
WAM,
llou*e oa Mtver-Kt., lately lU* reoldeDoeof Da&lol IJloioey o fhe Vnited Htatee;** the b*«t uditlon
i pubiltht'i U. GARRISON k CO., 79 Milk 8t.,
MoorKsu. Apply to
WaUr^Ile, V&ki.
6si87
40
JOHN WARE I Uosi

COAL, of all sizes, constatiily on
hand and delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hythe
iMsliei or car load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
ih(! bale. Ion or car load. Loo;e Hay
■supplied on short notice.
NICE OAT SYRAW for filling
beds.
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman, nnd Portland CE
MENT. hy the pound or emsk.
Agent tor Poriland Stone Ware Co’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, also TILFI for drain
ing land,
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
i SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
1 Orders left at John A. Vigue’s GroI eery store, or Paine iSi Hanson’s Hardi ware store, will receive prompt allenJ tion.
I TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices
Waterville, Maine.

worked In our shop the past winter, to which w
wonhl invite the Httention of the public.
All work sohl by us is delivered and set in
WITH
KOod shape and warranted lo give satisfaction.
VVe are also pri‘pnr?d tn furi ish beautiful pol
ished GRANIIE MONUMKNIS AND TAB
LETS, Hiimptes of wliich can be seen at our BOOKBINDER, PAPER RULER
M'lrble nrks.
AND ni..VNK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
PRICES to suit the times,
Opposim Host Office,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.
STEVENS & TOZIER,
Manufacturing
Riank Books to order a specialty.
May 1, 1881,
48
Waterville Marble Word
Any pattern of..........
Ruling acciirulely
’ copied
ed. SubEngravings, De.
OutiU sent free to tliooc whOJirlsh to en stnntlat Binding gnarauteed.
rnigp in the most pleasant
profitable votioiial, and other valuabie works done lu einbu.
business know’ll. Everylhlt>g new. Cap rate styles, to suit the most fistidlous tA>-to. Law
ital not required. We will furnish you and Music Books, Alagaziucs, Ac., bound strong
evcrvtliing. 810 a day and upwards Is and neat. Old Books and Albums made as good
t-Ht'liy made without staying away from as new, and tlnis preserved.
X^Any work sent to my address, or to Mr.
home over nlgtit.
No risk whateverMany new workers wanted at once. Many Cameron, will receive prompt nttentiun. and i
are making fortune* at the business. LadieH trust that my friends will see the propriety of send
make as much as men. and young boys and ing me their jobs. Inquire prices nt nny rutc.
1
A.M. DUNBAR.
uirls make greot pay. Xo one who is willing to
work falls to make more money every day than
can bo made In ft week nt nny ordinary employ
P.
ill.
CHANUIsKll,
ment. Tliose who engage nt once will find n short
WA5IKGO. KANS.
oad to fortune. Address II. IIai.lett & Co..
Portland, Me.
iyl7 would respectfully invito the attention of Eastern
Capital ists. to FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, in
lMI'ROVpn> FAR5IS In the West, as desirable
security for money ut a remunerative rate of In'fhe subscriber ^having formed u busslncsa erest. Having for two years dealt exclusively In
his class of securities, 1 chu safely a<<Bnre people
cnimectimi with L. Deane, Ei-q.uf SN asUington, seeking
Investment, that theseaecurltic*
•If are abso
Putt lit Attorney, atui lute lleiut Examiner U. S. lutely Biife. My fnullltie'4 for ploidng fumls are unI'ato.nt OlHce. is prepared to ubtain patents on equaled by any vuiicern In the state. I pursunally
invettioHH ot all kimis, trade marks and design*. inspect every loan. Full pnrticuhira made known
Huvini: the benefit of Mr. Deane's lon« exper on application. If you liavo nny sum, from $300.00
ience in tlie pat»’iit oiRce, he can give an almost upward. I can loan it without cost. Corres,)ondfurnhlied.
curtain opinion as to the patentability tf an in ence solicUed. Best of references
1*. M. CHANDLER.
vention, the fee for which is Sfi. This with the
.3w27
Wamegs, Kanzas.
advantage of personal intercourse with clier'e,
gives liiin unu'ual facilities for conducting tie
business. Inventors please cull, or address.
S, W. BATES,
Civi Engineer^ Land yurvever
WILLIAM A. CARR,
Outfit furnished free, witii full Instruc
]n[uNoii & Jobber,
tlous for conducting the most profit*
bte busiiie** that any one can engage
Plastering, Brick and Stone work done In i
in. The business Is so easy to learn,
and our Instructions arc bo simple and worknmuliko manner.
plain, that nny one can make great
Whilewimhinii, Whilening & Coloring
profits from the Sturt- No one can
lull who is wilBog to work. Women a specialty, also Stains removed from Ceiling*.
arc as successflil as men. Hoy* and girls can earn Oraer box at Paine & Hanson**. Residence, Un*
3
largo sums. Many have made at the business ov on Street.
er unn bunded dullkrs lu a single week. Nothing
like It ever known b cfore, All who engage are
surprised at the ease and rapidity with which they
are able to make money. You cun engage In this
All order* fur Coaching, Hnckliig. Transport of
business during your spare time at great profit.
You do not have to Invest capital In it. We tnke Baggage Ac., left at the Elmwood Hotel, or at J.
all the risk, TItose who need ready money, shoulo F. Percival** Book Store, will be promptly attend
write to us at once. All furoished fk've. Addrei* ed to. at reasonable rates.
l2
J. W. WITHEE.
Tuue & Co., Augusta, Maine.________

STARTLING
DISCOVERY!

To Inventors.

COACHINB AND HA0KIN6.

of Htunan Misery
InAhe lioss of

MANHOOD
a

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

The ColTerwell Medical Co-

Somerset Rail Road

To fheBoys oflfew England
CHANGE OF TIME.

7wo Trains Hack Way Daily.
ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 18
Trains will ran ns follows, connecting at W
Waterville with Maine Central R. R.:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND
Leave
North Anson
8.10 a.m.
Anson and Madison, 8.20
Norridgewuck,
8.44
Arrive
West Waterville,
9.16
From BOSTON, PORTLAND &
Leave
West Wat^erville,
4.06 r.M.
Norridgewock,
4 36
Madison and Anson, 4.59
Arrive
North Anson,
fl.lOp. u.

ANGOR
1 3 P.M
1 .'^^2
2 80
3 06
BANGOR
10 S 0am
11 15
11 62

Every day at noon, precisely, after April 4tb, a
Balloon six feet high will be released from the
top of Ouk HaU, Boston, and a reword of a suit of
clothes will be |Mid to the boy wbo captures H and
* to
■ Boston.
^
to every cttsretunts It
We 01*0
a pfes
,
tomer in our boys* department, an inflated Parisian
Balloon, 90 centimeters In diameter I
The stock of Men** and Boys' Spring and Sum
mer Suits and Spring Overcoats Is complete, and
surpassi-s in variety and general ezoellenee all
former dleplaya. In three hundred New England
towiu and eitlea we are represented by estabusbed
Agenta, In whose bands inll lines of Spring and
Bummer Samples will be found,
"
‘ and* with
'
whom
our trade can confidently deal.
When you go to Boaton be sure and visit Oak
Hall—the famous, one-prlcc, reliable Clothing
House.
Samples and rules for self measure oent to any
oddieso.

12 06

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, from North Anson.
Skowhegan.
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterville (or
Mercer,
At Madison for Sawyer'^ Mills. (Starks.)
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
Portland. Kingfleld, Jeratalem,Dead River and
Flag Staff
JOHN AYER, Prei.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

:c>N-w‘
R A I L W AY

6. W. SINiOIS A SON,
OAK HALL,

32 to 44 North Strfiet, Boston,

I

The oldest CloUilng House to New Sn^and.

iJID . SOLD AND
RELIABLE.
' L
I
b

Risley’s Witch Hazel.

anfobd s

ivsb

nyioosato]

{tift a Standard Family Remedy iot

-----)TUK(-----

^

Chicago and North-Western
ItAHWAY
IstheOLDESTl BESTCONSTRVCl'KDI BEST
EQUlPKDf audhencetlie

Leadincr Railwny
—OP TUK—

MESSENGER’S NOTICE.

FARM FOR SALE.

WAHTBO-—Agents to know that they can
___
noke more money
nit
sellingCmNprnt/fain
...............
of /brm4, AducoMonaf, Social, Lagal, and Cummerctef,’’ tbau any other book published. .It 1* a
bou*«bold library in itself. S*il* ou sight. Every
body must Irnvo a copy. Choice temiory open.
y%t(lin$tructUtu$ how to eeli it, Addre** MARTING AUlUBON ft CO., T9 Milk St.. Boston.
** it tonfay* ;w»It should tftk* tho •#eared plooe, at least, among toe volnmat In dolly
use.

A Great uaus
Cause

MASON*

Cures llcodaohe, Burns, Sprains,Cuts, Wound*, OlUco of tho Sheriff of Kennebec County.
Rheumatism. Toothache, Earache, oto., etc. WarSTATE OF MAINE.
rnnU'd equal in quality to any mode, at-half the
price.
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
Kkn.sebkchh.
March 28. zV.D. 1881.
d ox. Bottle 26o. Pint Bottles 60o. Qt*. fil
A TioUm of yOutbftil imprudeiuM csniing Pram*,
'pUIS is to give notice, tliat on tho twenty-eighth
Have
your
druggist
order,
If
he
ha*
not
In
stock,
of
n
Decay,
Kervous
Debility,
Lost
Manhood,
etc„
iggi
lora Decay,----- ----------------------------.
.
I day of Mnrch, A. D. 1881, a warrant 111 lu<
CHARLES K. RISLBY k CO..
4w43 solvency
haring tried In vain every known remedy, haa dllwai issued out of the courtof Insolvency
cover, d a aimple self cun, which be will lend FREE Wholesale DrugglaU, 64Cortlandt St., N. Y. City. lor said county of Kennebec, against the estate 4>f
to hia fellow-auffcren, addreae J. U, KEEVEtt,
DANIEL 0. LITTLEFIELD,
43 Cbatham HU, N. Y.
idjudged to bo nn Insolvent Debtor, on iietltlon of
Debtor, which pulltion was filed on the seven
Situated in Fairfield, about three-quarter* of a luid Debt
mile from Fairfield Centre and on Uio Smithfield teenth day of Blarch, A. D. 1881, to which lust
Cure Your Opms!
named date interest on claims 1* to bo oumputed;
road.
UY USINa
The Farm contain* about 50 acre* of good land, that the payment of any debts and the delivery
well watered and well fenced. Good Buildings, and transfer of any property belonging to said
one good Orchard, of about 250 trees and a young Debtor, to him,or for (lis use, and theduuvsry and
transfer of' any property by him are forbidden by
Orchard of about 100 tree*.
Cut* about 20 ton* of good Hay, and Is a short law: that a meetiug of the Creditors of said Debt
or,
to prove their debts nnd choose one or more
distance from the Coutre School House.
his estate, will bo lield at a Court
Also, one good Bu ar Oroliord, all ready for assignees
..nsmvencyofto
...
..---of
Entirely hnrmlets: it not a oaustio.
be holden at Probate Court Room,
•ervioe. For partloular* addroN
It removes Corn*, Warts, Uuniune nnd Callous
lu said Augusta, on the 25th dsy of April, A. D.
PAUL MARSHALL.
1881, at two o'clock In the afternoonwithoul leaving a blemish.
*Ow42
Fairfield Centro, ll«»
QWen under roy hand the date first above written.
Brush for applying in each bottle.
GEORGE H. MATTHEWS, Deputy BherilT,
HirA VVltE IS GUAHA^iTKEI) ^
As Messenger of the Court of lotoWenoy for said
County of Kennebec...
42
Price 25 cents. For sale by all Druprgists
Try it nnd you will be oonvinoed like thous
ands whs have uted it and now testify to iti
vulne.
Aik for Puhlotterbeok'* Corn and Wart Sol
vent and tnke no other. Fur lala in Waterville
bv
lUA H. LOW.
41

Db. S. C. WsBT'a. Kbbvb and Bjbulb
MBNT : a specific
.........................................
for Hysteria, DltalBaai,
slons. Nervous Headache, Mental Depf^alon’
Loss of Memory, Sperntathonces, Impotenoy, In*
voluntary Bmlsslons, PrematnreOld Am, eadted^
by
, over-exertion, self-abuse, or OTer-fodnlganflV,*
--------.us^wstuv,
which leads to misery, ueeay and death. One boJr
will cure recent coses. Each box eontaint one
month’s treatment. One dollar a box, or six
boxes for five dollars; sent by mail on receipt of
^ce. We guarantee six boxes to cure any ease.Ith each order received by us for six boxes, ooeompanled with five dollora, we will aopt tho pnr-'
ebaaer oor writtea gaorantoe to rotum the money
if the treatment does not effect a core. Qaamn.
tees Issued by G|CO. W. DORR, sole aatliorlK»-4l
agent for Waterville, Me., JOHN O. WS8T fc
CO., Sole Proprietora, 181 and 183 W. Xadlfonr
Bt., Chicago, 111.
J. W. PERKINS, Wholesale Ag*t, Portituid, Mo^

A Lectore on the Hmtnre, Treatment, tad
Radical Cure of Seminal Weokaess, or Spenmigor■avrrhtra, Induced by Self-Abuse. Involuntary Emls•ions, Impotency, Nervons Debility, and lifin
Iments to Marriage Generally:
Consnmpu
ally* Consumption,
Epllopey, and Fite; Mental and
r
• • Incapae•
d rhysleal
Ity, &C.—By ROBERT J.CUL.VERWELL, M. D.,
th- ** Green Book," fco.
anthor of* the
The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly prove* ftom bU own experience
that the awfhl consequence* of Self-Abuse nay W
cflectDolly removed without tUngerou* •mvftcol
SEMI- »EfKL Y LINK 70
‘peretlOD*, bougies, lostrumente, rings or eerNKW rOHK.
lists; pointing out a mode of cure ftt once eertete
and efllectual, by which every suifbrer, no matter
what
his eondition may be, may core himself
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia cheaply,
privately and radically.
Itjb -r Will, until further notice, run as
49* ^is Lecture will preve o boon to teeuMmit
t foilowb:
ond tkoueand*.
B^nt under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave dress. 7>o*(-patd, on reoelpt of bIx cent* or two
posiai^Btainps.
Wc lutve tlftO ft Iftro cuTe for
Pier 88 East River, New York,every MONDAY Tfti
'ape..........................
Worm. Address
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
TlieseSteamers are fitted up with fine ac
commodations for passengers, making this,a 41 Ann it.. New York. Nvery convenient and comfortable route fur
Post Omco Box, 4M6
travelers between New York and Maine. Dur
^Yourselves by making money
ing the summer months these steamers will
[when a golden chance Is oil
iffered.
loucii
neyard Haven on the passage to and
jtbereby always keeping poverfrom New York. Passage, including State
'ty from your door. Those who
Room, 4*3; meals extra. Goods destined be
always take advantage of the
yond Portland or New York forwarded to des
good chances for rooking mon
tination at once. For further information ap
ey that are olered, generally
become wealthy, while those
ply tD
who do not l^reve aueb chances always remain
•HENRY FOX, Ganeral Agent, Portland.
Ve
wont
many met.
in
poverty.
men, 'women, boys
J. F. AMES, Ag't, Pier 88, E. R.,New York
girls to work fbr us, rtgh
Ignt In their own loeall
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained and
11 e The business will pay more than ten times
at 22 Exchange Street.
ordinary wages. We ftimlsh expensive outfit and
all that you need, free. Mo one wbo engages falls
to make money very rapidly. You can devot
yonr whole time to the woric, or only yonr spare
moments. Fall information and all that is needee
eot free. Addreos Stinson ft Co-, Portland, lied

G.S. FLOOD

MoHuments and Tablets,

Schlotterbeok’s
Union Mutual
Con, Wan & Biioi SoM.
Life Insurance Go.
of Maine.

W HKMT.

k

WORK.

FUAMKS,

«DUS0S8

DIKFICLLY

Blumfrtrturer and Repairer of

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

&C.I

Will.alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
land, at 7 o'clock. P. M,. and India wharf
Boston, at 5 o'clock P. Id., DAILY, ^londays
xcepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense >inil inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for gale at all the principal
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via tlA varions
Rhiiroad Sound Lines,for sulo.at ver£|ow rates
F rcight taken as usual.
•
J B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent,Portland.

■fi. J. GfiMEIiOJT,

Carriage *ii'i Blacksmith Shop.

POSTS,

WOOD & COAL

The favorite Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

A.. M. DU]SrBA.R,

THOMAS SMART,

Large Jobs a Specialty.

A. F Collins A Co.

.BolaiCDiiiiliBjlsain

Hodsdon & Loud

OF
FURMSIIEI), IM.ANEU, SIZED, CUT
AND MARKED TO
I’l.ACE,
Thus enaliling any praelieal wnrkm:ti'
to readily put the same togellter withoul
dillienliy.

RAI.USTKUS,

HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Thanking the public for ])ust favors, wc cordially
Invite them to call and examine our goods at our
New Store.

FItAME.S

STAIR

SPECIAL NOTICE. '

Repairing tieallg and promptly executed.

ls/I^I3SrE.

Thit Fleaiant and valuable
ramedv hn» perfonned nmre re
markable
cured than alt other
OH.DS,
inedkinei in thn world oonit)lnod. undataodd lo-duy unequall
ASI UM L,
<).
i <t lid u sure and saft cure fur
iiuoNCHirfN lull afl'ectiitnN of tin* t’xroat >tud Apiil I.
.lungs If tukoii arcording lo the
C.\T.\URIIAJ, idireoduiid. Tin* buttled cuniuiri
jiearly d'iuble tiio quantity of
ofllfcer prepuratlotiH, which un
.K'lld ni the muiiiv prlci*. mid be>ddvs licing the bent Idtlte chciip< not i\
t'Hi lo buy.
SGRK
COl'GlIS,

&

MILE BARBIER & CO.
Awarded first premium at Maine State Fal r 1870
Any kinds of Drers Goods In piecea er made In
to garments, Ribbons, Frlngen, Sacks, Velvets
SUiipers,Kids, FeatiATs,etc.,n;[yed* or cleansed and
liuU'bed equal to new. Alsu Gents, garraents dyed
clconsed, repaired and pre8^cd ready to wear.
Carpets and Loco Curtains cleansed. Velvet trim
mings of sleighs dyed and restored to their primi
tive color without any ripping. Goods received
t returned promptly by express. Send tor cir, *ice list. Agents wanted In everv town.
KN...................................
sL\UFF BROTHERS,
Agents for Waterville and vicinity.

NEW BOODS.

(lD0?rp3rntod Aug. 6, 1870.

STEAMERS.

stram dyk house

and fancy dyeing establishment
W^ater St. Augusta, Ho. Established 1867.

The undersigned have t]iken the Store

N. H.—\Ve Iiavp also lionglit a BANKRUIT STOCK OF (JOODS kept over
Iron) l;ist ye:ir, wl>ieli wc offer

Health IsWealtltr

steam Feather Bed Renovating.

—Ai.SO-

Boots & Shoes

Seeflrcs Pateato In the United States; o^In OteoS
Britain, Prmnes and other fbrefgn eonatHea. Oe»«
lea of tbo ohitm of my Potent Ihmltbed kp m*
mitilng one dollar. Assignments recorded ol
WflsbfnftOD. no Agency In the UlUod 9/Mm
possesses superior faallties for obtidnlng
Inc fpatmuor
ascertaining the j^stentaMllty
Ilty cof^invsnUona.
,
EDDY, Solicitor of Potmta.
mBBTIMOIHAU.
** 1 regard Mr. Bddy aa om of tho moat eapPblo
and succotoftil practitioners wtl& whoml“ Bivn
hid official interconrse.
CUAS. MASON, ComniiBloner of PatoBta.**
Inventors cannot employ a peraon more twat
wofthy or more canrble of aeeartng for
__
early and favorabli
'lie oonalderilioa at tbo Patent
Office.
EDMUNDBURKS, late CommlMlottaref Patento
^
Bootoii, October 19/1GT9.
R. n. EDIYT, EMI.-—Dear Sir*: you igBlfllSlOd
for me, in 1S46, my Brat patent. Slitoe tnsn f9t'
----------- ---------- J. -“ fid* -------- *
.
^
cases, and proeared many patents, reloauaa and'
eztentlons. 1 have occasionally emplo'
ployod
SiIo
best agencies in New York, f
Fhllad^
aBR
Washington, but 1 still give yon olmoot the wbolo'
of my buainaat, In yoor line, and advtee othma tor'
employ you.
Voara truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.'
Boston, January 1,1881.
ly.

Feather Beds. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. The only way that moths and worms
can bo destroyed, it is absolutely unsafe to use beds
and pillows after sickness or death.

Aivn

In all kiiidB of w<i<k1.

BEDINOTON

Old Crape Laces, llernanl nnd Grenadines, how
ever soiled or faded, relini!>hed, warranted equal
to new. NewC ape greatly improved. Satlsrao*
tion guarantee . White Laces handsomely clcaiii1 at lowest pi ^es.

NEW STORE

R'ENNEBKC IMING CO.,

UREI

LIN<i8

J. FURBISH.

Dune la a faithful manner. Address,
North VasRRlboro,

STMs AND IMIYSKjAL EXHAUSTION,
Korvonsnes!', Uystorln, Night SweaU, Sleepleixnt'f.a, cuiigh, (‘nmcliitlnn nnd decilui* are at once
Hjr«*-U-il hy MAI.T HITTEIl.''. Thin oilginal nnd
iix'onpnrubU* l-oon MiiDiciNe Ih rich In nourishiru'iiC Hiid Nirun^th. It fectls tiie bodv nnd the
hroln- It regnmti'S «ho stonmclr ntid bowils,
ch'ocw.c'i the liver nnd kldnoys, inercjiAiH the aj>>
pni Ite. and enriches the hlootl. lieiiltli, stri^nglii,
nixl p(‘nee of mind nre sure to follow its duUv use.
|•rc•pilr^'^l b.\ the MALT' Itrri'Elt.'' (,’oMPANY
from I'li/ermetitcii ^^ul( und J/opa, jmd sold every

VltalSsM mmd Sniichca ttie Blood* Tonei
up the flywtom* Slakes the W<eak
StTonc* Bnilds up the Brokeudown* InTi^rmtee the *
Bxtdn. and

LEADING

/^'For work taken at the shops our retail prices
nre as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
St cars at same rate.

PAINTING AND PAPERING

UN FERMENTED

?VrO^

INFL! KN/.A,

MOOLDINGS,^jk

FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS

Adapted to the Spring Trade. comprUing all of
he oljtea In the Uuricot, which they vffer ai« low hb
he luti; ovdnnce In goods will admit.

IlOA I{>ir..NKSS

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Window and Door Fratrics,

Tenor Solo Sin^er^

^ITTEBS

TlllUtAT*

State Agency

DoorSy Sash, Blinds,

76 State St. Oppoeite Xilhj. Bsrton

1880

For the New England Crape and Lace
Reflniahing Company.

manufactures

PATSHTS.
B. H. ESDT,

CUAMOE OF TIME
Commencing Snnd&y, Det*.

Passenorb Trains, Leave ’ Waterville f or
Portland k 'Boston, via AognsiB 9.12 a. in.
10.00 p, ni.
For Portland viaAugasta, 1.00 p. m.
Via Lewiston 0.12 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.26 a. m. 4.28 p. tn.
For Belfast k Bangor, 7.00 a. ro. (mxd)
Fur Skowhegan, 8.80 a. m., mixed—4.28 p. In.
Pullmnn Trains each way every night, Snndayi
included.
Frmoiit Traimb for Boston and Portland
via AugUMta 8.16 a. m.
via Lewiston; at 11.10 a. m. 11.80 a.m. 6.60 p. m
P'or Bangor 7.00 a. m. 1.46 p. ni.8.10 p. m.
'* Skowhegan,8.80 u.ra. 4,10 p.m.
Pabsenobr Thaini are doe from Portland, &
Boston, via Augnsta 8.17 a.m. 11.06 a.m (mxd)
4.23 p. m.
via Lewiston, 4.18 p. m.
Skowhegan 0.02 a. m. 4.00p. m. (mxd)
iiangor & East 0.07 a.m, 6.0G (mxd,) 9.56 p« m.
Freight TRAiNB,are due from Portland.
Via Lewison, 2.40 a. m. 1.25 p. m. 7.40 p. ro.
V Augusta. 8 50 p. m.
** Skowhegan, 7.42 a. m. 4.00 p.m.
** Bangor, 10.45 a. m. 11.00. a.m 6.06 p. m.
PAY&ON TUCKER. Supt.

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
ann madefroir the
\ very Snr«i VKRMOIVT and ITAI.IAN
MAKUl.K

Tl’Klhc undcrpignrft, hnvlng Vnod DR. COR.
Wears prepared to famish Designs and work
' ’ lUCTT’c; 8I1AKKK 8AR8APARII.L A 8V*>nperiorto a ly shop in the State and at prices
{^CptBuMr practice, and havingfoxaminod the
to suit the times.
formula by which it Is prcimred. would cheerfully
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Succes^'Orsto W. II. Buck A Co.,
rerommend It to the conainunity an the chcappsl,
Charles W. Stkvf.F8.
C. Q. Tozier
Hf
(lie
C\
35?.
'H,
Crossing>
safi'st and most cmcnlous of all the preparations of
M
aIM-ST., WATEnVIlXE,
Sarsaparilla in the market. Us highly concuntratDealers in
fid Minto, (thcro being in n given amount of Synip
*1
DKALBR IN
twlrtc ihc amount of Vegetable* Kxtract that any
other contains,Uho care, skill, and clonnllness of
Sheet Music and
Us raanufiieluro are sure guarantees of Its purity
Musical Merchandise
and I'ffect, T. H.CIUt'BV, M. I) , W. D. lUICK,
AND ALL KINDS OF
M. D.. fl. nilN DtN. • l>.f JKIAiltlT, M. 1>.
country produce
JAMKS BAim, M. I)„
CDLBUKX, M. D , M.
O..T. TKWKtjIU'UV. M. D.. A. <J. I'ltKNX'II, ilicrc .nay be found at all limes a full supply
For Concerts & Musical Conventions
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
M. D., .rOSI.MI CilOSnV, M. !>., A.O.tiAI.K,
M. D.. .)AMi:S A. (illKfiO, M. I).
An«l Toaciier of Ninginx
who have failed i»i bo bcnelltted by otli- Hutter. Cheese. Kggh, &c..
Musical Sociclies Organized ifc Drilled.
er SnrHHpnrilUiN Hbniild not fail to m>ikt* a single
Teas. Cofieea, Sugars, Spices, &c.
frlalof thisltlood Punning and I.lfi* InvlgoratHna had long experience as a Public Singer and
log i 'tanpound of Sbaker SurHapurlllu. DiindvHon,
selected with reference to purity, and
Director. BRASS
RRASS BANDS
BA........ ...............
TAUGHT. U.FIat
...........
Vell'jw Dock, Mandrake, Ulaek ('ohosb. Garget,
Cornettdt for Bands and Orchestras.
which wc will sell at the
Indian Uetap.atid the b«TrU*s of Juniper and CuParticular attention given to furnldhing Double
bidK corabitK'd with Iodide of Potaunlum made by
Basdcd to order, (either full, 3*4, or 1*2 size, ) fur
Lowest Market Hates,
which I iiave uncommun fncilUies.
iho rtoeksf.
rYcp ired by Ihe (‘ANTKlinunr So( irtv ok
J.WESLKY (JILMAN,
CASH PAID FOR
StiAKi:a<, Shaker Vllhipe. N. 11., and signed by
West Waterville, Maine.
'I'lios. (.NwIm-U, Us Inventor, Sold everywhere.
ntt Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
hM(inre f«jr Corhett’K SliftkerN* SnreapaiUhi.
Produce.
4-t;“Hncl«»‘e Stamp for Slinker Manual. Im
GRANT BROTHERS,
fjr^Grofls delivered at all parts of the villag
ree of charge.
2
M.LNUFACTURERS OF

BUCK

J. FURBISHy

Works

and

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

1

Constantiv on
.............
hand Southern Pine Floor Boards,
i>uaruB|
matched or
< square Joint* fitted for use. Qtazca
Windows to order. Bnllusters, hard wood or
soft. Ndwell Fosts. Moulding* In great va
riety, for ouU-ldc and Inside house flntsii. Cir
At the old aranU of
cle Mouldings of any radius.
W. A. F. Stevens
&, Son.
4E7*0ur work Is made by the day and warranted;
and wc are selling at VKItY LOW figure*.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

duce and Provisions.

1880.

attention

WATJCUVILLE

FRUIT & CONFECTIOMRY, Marble

___

The land aharka are oar greatest foe.,
And «hnrk>)iko they do watch aa;
And eat ua, }>orM>n, parse and all,
Whenever they can catch aa

The prohibitory liciuor bill has been
diToated in tlio Massachusetts House by
a vote of 7'd yeas to 95 nays on the ques
tion of engiossment. The Hourc voted
to Btrikoout.thc seoUon-Wfen ing the bill
to the people by a vote of S(l to fki, and
indefinitely postponed tlio order referring
to the Supreme f.kairt the quesUoa of
cunstitutiorinliiy.

& FANCY

GROCERIES.

And nhould a gale eomc on at tinea
And liircateii todc.^troy u«,
Wc never let the theugliUt of these
Diatnna iia ur annoy iia.

Aoooixiing to ii loading Suchdist in
l.cipsir there *re lhn*<* cliques or factlonAof tlio NihiliMfl in Itrnsshu He
Hnv8oii«of tiiese factious vonkl he snN
ifrtii'd m'Kii fins* BoflVagc afnl a govern
ineiit stilistantially like the Kngligh gov
erniiW!nt. The second tlass sympathize
witii the SoeiftliHts ol Gormnoy and hoik‘v« tn a Sucialislkr republic. The third
faction U coiuixificd entirely of Anarchiste wiw arc latterly op|>o.sod to all govotonie«t*nd wouM destroy everytlung.
TiM«c‘ tnen arc the assassins and aic said
to iiavc uuinemufl eyiitpalliizcrs in Ibis
ocainiry and (iermiuiy.
They would
overthrow nil government, close the
tJiurehcs, deny all rights in properly,
and deny the sacredness of marriage.
'I'liev are dc^stnietionists to the fudest
extent of their ability.

Deposits of one dollnr end upwards, received
and put on interest at ooromencement of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends nondt* in Afay and November, and
f not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Olfice in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
inily trnm 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kvenings. 4-80 to 3-30.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Waterville, Juno 1,1880.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

8<)Mr plaM their |(»yn in mirth and noiae,
And atnne their Joya in rioluNi;
And mtme dnoiwrethere'n nothing here
Like kiVingTH'c^y witohea.

Then <|nit UieM^ land akarka that on earth
Cnnae trouhle nud commotion,
AtmI ronm with me, content and free,
UcNMithe boiindl^ ocean.
__
—A 8im of Ihe Spa.

BUILDERS,

Trustee*—Renben Foster, Moses Lytord, C.O.
Cornish, Frsnklln Smith Nsth. Ueeder, A. N,
Greenwood, Hirsm I’i-hon.

(Tortho Mail.]

1881.

WEST & NORTH-WEST.
tho short und best routo between Chicago
and all polnta In
Northoru Illlnol*, Iowa, Dakota, 1^’omlna, Nebrusk*, Cslirurnla, Oregon, Arixona, Utah, Color
ado, Idaho, Montana, Nevfda, and for
It

Council Bluffs. Omaha,
Denver, Leadville, Salt Lake,
San Francisco, Deadwood,
SIOUX crrY.

Cedar Rapids, Des Moines, Columbus, and all
pollilts in the Tvrltorles. and the West. Also, for
Mlilwaukle, Green Day, Oshkosh. Hheboygan, Mar
quette. Fond du Lae, Watertown, Houabton,
Neenah, Mcnasba. 8t. IHiul, Minneapolis, Hurao,
Volga, Forgo, Bismarck, Winona, LaCrosoe,
Owatonna, and all points lo Minnesota, Dakota,
M’isconiln and the Northwest.
............ .. .
At Council Bluflk the Trains of the Chlgaxo ft i
North-Western and the U. P* RY* ^spaii from, j
arrive at and use tbs same Joint Umon Depot.
!
At Clileago, close sonneotloas ore mode with the '
_______________
...........................
• < *UIW,
..................
Ijike
•hore. Michigan
Central,
Baillmore ft Ohio,
Ft Wayne A Pennsylvania, aad Chicago ft Orund
Trunk U'ye, and the Kankakee and Pan Handle
Route*.
Kxnnibbu Coumtt.—In Probate Court at Augus
Close eonhectlon made at Junction Points.
ta, on the fouHh Monday of March, 1881.
Ole Bull
Strini:s.
It U the ONLY LINE running
ll. HANLON, executor under the last will
s* and testament of
8TB1MOI80 eta. •ftch.
J. J. WATSOM,
J^Ulmau Hotel Dininy Care,
. BENJAMIN FIELD, late of SIdnsj,
in said County, deceased, having presented hie
Solo A^nti B^ITERLYj MASS.
BITWIia
first account os Executor of said will for allowance;
Ciroulors Bent Free.
Oruxuid, that notice thereof be given three CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS.
weeks suooesslviiv prior to the fourth^ Honda^of
I’ullinan Btaepan on *11 NIgkt Tnlii*.
Apriliiextyln tbo Moil, a newspaper printed
IniUt upon
Tldi*t Aftal*
,*• TkkeU
tervllte, that all persons Interests may attend
.
____ ••111**
____ I* 7»
a Court of Probate then to be holdcn it Augusta, Tit thU road. Kxamln* pour Tlekala, aad rrfua*
and show cause, If eny, why the seme shoullid not to buv ir tliny do not trad ovar tha Chi.**- k
Norta-Waalnr*
irtt-r - ■Uallw*/.
■ ■■
be allowed.
EMERY O. BEAN, Judge
ir yon with tk* Brat Trai.ralll** A
AaooauBodatIOna yon will buy vo«r TIoliota
okntajy tkla roala,
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Ueglsler.
42
I NONB
NB oralBE.
WataSts. Him viadmlisa WaitamtlsinasUssOM* «rARD WILL •TAKK-----------addreM J- JAT WATSOI,
All Tlekat A*«oli Mil TIokoU by tkU Lina.
. ImlUUonioUlS. B»li4BelS|lS. Ot>MM*lsnStesl
ryeurewQ wrimmlsHts aaniiiia ValssUsssV MARVIN HUi
UGHITT, M V. P. * Gen'l Migp
>.
BBVBltLT. MASS.
ttoSMftt*. TMOKreOlt a id., im ksmast. Hew Vmh,
l«0

OLE BULL VIOLINS
Vlolla

J

FREE TO -AliL

Calalooe iT lei HeailiBi Biota.
and Oatalogue of new MUSIC.

$2iS

TO BENT.
(/N B. B. DUBlf BLOOM.
Bln glotra, I Waaaniant Ma»>*» IL**,*
* LIfkt Maantbotnira,. II
AUbralad by BUira^ Ugitai wllk Gaa,
41

B.B.DVNR.

